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Tho committee net at 10 o'clock aom., pursuait to ad-

journment on yesterday, In its hearing room in the Senato

Office .uiuding, Senator Pat Harrison presiding.

bIYENIU JioaW L 7
5Harrison (Chairmain). King, Jeoce

Walli, Farkiy, ""annauly, Or*, Beiley, Clerk, Mo&doo,

Lonerg an, Reed, Cousens, etcealt and La Follette.

Thle chairman, Several members of the committee bave

Atlee!d 'me to record them as being present, and I oure they

will to here in a few minutes, so we will proceed with the

haarinC. The comttee will come to order* W will folow

the same lines aB on 'yesterday, haring thee gentlemn brief-

ly this morning. And I went to say that they have shown a

very fine spirit of cooperation. They are points to be brief,

and the committee will appreciate brevity because we want to

ro Into &cn#.derAtz.n of this bill, In epeutive sosion,

an soon ne the );earinrs are closed,

.he~ coritt wll now her .r. ien, or th'e Ab~erican

~x'.t~c~ ' '~dc~r Ia Is outsid-t and the clrk will s1~

)riIn.I



1-o Into a -onideration of this bill, in executive session,

si soon asr th haerine sar closed.

' 9 rm rcrom'Attep will now hoar Mr. Oren, of the American

iodoration of Labor* ie is outside end the clerk will call

him9 In,

ofinntor (.onrallye ?r. C'heirman, are you going to litu

ewn?

"~ :'~s~ry~n 1s wo rc ~o appear ifll be lihitd.
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''a yrin, yOu may Lave a aat and proceed*

2rk?~ O YP WIW-A) 0=1. RES raN
Ak %lC) I P CUTON OP L"O, WAriXG.

?ONO Do C.

:.,r areen. Mr. C. airman and minbora of the cooiitt#t I

'-nri ove' tiug morning to just briefly present to you whbt I

sure Is the heart and mind and JudBent of labor regrding the j

liroposal which ycu are considorinf to deprewe te vlpa of

Uovornrent employee still f'urt1er.

I appreciate that :as are very tryinE times, that w vw

fmeinp a 'rove emerFeny, tut I an confident it is neither the

desire nor the purpose of members of Congress to take such 8a

tion at any tima as would seem to add to our difficulties.

ui'.-e are, sa you well kzoe, almost 13 mllios ms 1osplay

people in the t'nitd States, totally ubmrlole. There 1 beo

added to that number port-ape 8 or 10 million more partially

unanployed.

Now, we may be very certain that w can never bring tbose

uremployed people back Int: active service until tbef is give

to all o1s3sen an opportunity to buy and conswme oods.

It is irrconcivable t)at Improvement in soonomio cowdim .

tiot.s car.n e brout- , about by turtker depressin,; tho very li.

Cited h'yinum-powor of the people. That very liaited buyinapovt

or or the people xits at the pbent time, anr it incme to W

t~hot conciton will be accentuated it this propodd 15 peri cent

r''ucor' Jir wres Is to bie impod~ upn povrirnt, euir~oyss.

,.,, ' i,,,, ',A a t wt 21' ra~n t



! appreoiste that ,*ese are very trying times, that we mre

faolnp a r~rnve emArrency, tbt I em confident it is neither the

.,,ir nrcr .:he purpone of members of Congressee to take such seo

tion at any time as would seem to add to our difficulties,

rn,.ere nre, as you well know, almost 1) million unemployed

people in the United States, totally uneqloyed. There *mt bei

added to that number perhaps 8 or 10 million more partially

urer.ployed.

Now, we may be very certain that wo can never brin tbose

unemployed people back inte active service until these is give

to all classes an opportunity to buy and consume good.

It is inconceivable tat lnprovement in eoon;OIo oolml- .

tio s car. te brouh,ht about by further depressing the very li m

Ited b'y! tl-power of the people. That very limited buyingapwm

er of the people exists at the pbeeent tiae, and it seem to se

that condition will be accentuated if this proposed 15 per cent

reduction In wsaes Is to be imposed upon government emr oyes.

I fear that the country would lose more than It would gain by

any such action.

A I stated in a converation I held with the Preailolt

on yesterday, 1 sincerely hope e can find way and means by

BEST AVAILABLE COPY
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which we can reduce government expense without striking at tbh

wage structure.

I understand perfectly well the necessity for finding

wnys and means through which we can reduce government *xpensesi

but 125 million dollars taken from the buyrin-pre of govewmn

vent employee will in my opinion itanmS oo te t conditions to A

far greater extent that it could possibly do good to the

government.

Now, gentlemen of the oomittee, I feel it my duty to

rome and tell you that this morning, because, as it seem to

e, you would like to know the heart and mind of labor at the

present time.

Senator Oarkley. Mr. Green, you realize that this prca

posed 15 per cent reduction aeans a aximm, do you not?f  p
2r. Green: Yes, sir; but you understand -

Senator Barkley (Continuing). And that it includes tbh

8-2/3 per cent represented by the out which has al4eady been

made.

Mr. Green. Yes, sirl but *

Senator Barkley(Continuing) So that It is a net redue- a

tion of lees than 7 per cent.

i'r. Oreen. Something between 6 and 7 per cent.

Senator Barkley. A little over 6 per cent below what

E



R1V Irc~fla fofl 01n4o cuwnaicn, £ IaU& ii~ myuu~-

or. and tell you that this sornltag, because, es It sge&" t

Pns y011 would like to know the heb *and nd ot labor at Mw

present time.

Senator darkyo. Mr. Gress, you re0lie that thi POUI

pc.d 15 per cent reductln eaeneg a naxiu=, do you not?

!4r* Orson: Yes, air; btt you understand --

senator i3arkley (Continuing). And that It inoludeg tbe

&/1 per cent repr:ented by the out which has ae4.ady been

made.

Mr. Green. Yes, air; but

Senator Barkley(Continiling). So that it Is a net red"o.

tion of less than 7 per cent,

Kre Greene SmomthlnF, between 6 and 7 per cent.

senator Barkley A little over 6 per cent below what

the Government e-ployea are nov receiving,

PIr, Oreen. Yes; but the trouble with thart i thist 2mat

It wIll not only depress the buyIn&-pover to that extent, but,

in addition, will en-Ourag up*loysra in private industry to

cut wages still further, and instead of your moving forward

e W111 simply be moving bok again* Purtbbrmore I feel qvdto



sure that we all understand what is rceat by the eorgaltsetti

plan that ia bound to follow, that there bill be a very large

number of disissals from the Federal service, because I cann ot

conceive of any reorganization plan that will not so result.

fat will mean an addition to the amy of unemployed.

; want you gentlemen to understand that I am speaking in

a sympathetic tone, because I appreciate the difitllties of

the President and of the nation. I want to be helpful in

every way 1 can. But I cannot see where eoonomoi recovery

will be promoted through a further curtailment of the very

limited buying power of the people.

Senator 4arkley. Ur. Green, let e ask you this, and I

have great repent, as you know, for all your views.

Wr. Green. I know that you do, Senator.

Senator Barkley. The situation presents itself to me in

this 1ligtj If we have got to balance our budget and make in-

co.e and outgo somewhat apprAximate each other, we have either

fot to do it by reduction in government expenditures or by

levylr.r additional taxes. Which would have the ore depress-

iar effect upon in ustry and upon the employment of labor and

upon public psychology, to reduce the expenditures of the

government or to pr.*; additional taxes on the people at this

time?



have freat reApent, as you know, tfo all your views.

'r. ireen. I know that you do, Senator.

Senator Parkley. The situation presents itself to me in

this 11rht If we have 1ot to balance our budget and make in

roe and outFo somewhat appr6xlmate each other, we have eitbh

tot to do it by reduction in gaorwnt oxpondituies or by

levying additional taxes. Which would have the more depreess

inr effAct upon industry and upon the employment of labor and

upon public payohology, to reduce the expenditures of the

government or to p'; additional taxes on the people at this

time?

MUr, Oreen. Well, I think it would be, of course, mufor-

ua .ate it it seemed necessary to increase taxes. But f i t

resolves itself into the question of pbtotinf economic ree-v.

ery and savin, the nation, then it appears to me it would be

far better for us to find sam way to increase taxes thea) o

dorease the buyin power of the people. Senator Barkley, it
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is contradictory to add to our eoonoemi ditfioultie through a

reduction in the buyingapower of the people and then approprlet

funds to take oare of the unemployed. And yet that ts just Ish

we ore facing.

Senator Barkley. Of course, I do not know whether anybody
k

has the key to this sittSation to turn us uphill. We have been

holding hearings in this committee for two or three woek ea I

nobody has yet offered the magio vwnd which is going to do this!

thlr4-. ut It sees to me that to pass a bill Inareasing the

taxes on 2e people of the country enough to anywhere near

balance the budget now, would produce such a paroxyt of fear

in the minds of the people as to almost induce a collapse. That

th the fear I have, althrnmh I may be exaggeratitg it.

Mr. Green. Well, Kr. Chairman, that was all that I had to'

say except that 1 have a letter **

The Chairman(Interposing). We thank you very nmoh, UMr

Green.

Senator Gore. Cne question*

Mr. Green. I have a letter that I sent to the President

on this subject.

'The chairmann . Do you want to put it in the record?

Vr, ureen. Yes.

The Chairman. Give It to the committee reporter and it

will l. made a ,art of the record abthia point.

A 'T % " -r ~ 'f ', ~ ,f ,'l' t y'\i



taxv s oi , p~ope cr tlit tiouniry enour to anywnre sear

b.1etnas the budget now, would Oroda oe mach a paroqm ot ter I
In the minds of the people am to a1molt induco a collapVse. Thati

is the fter I have although I a W e exaggerating Ito

Mrz. Grern. Well, Kr. Chairman, that was. all that I had to!
sty except that I have a letter -m

The Charlman(Interposing). We thank you very much, Mr.

Senator Core. -uase*st11oU&

Mtr. Green* I have a letter that I sent to the ildent

on this subject.

The chairmann. Do you want to put it in the record?

Vro Oreen. Yes*

The Chairmtan Give It to the comittev reporter mli it

%ilI be made a rrt of the recoWI u -hisa point.

AMNIUCAJ PURAION OP LABW

Washington, D.C. March 10, l933.

To The President,

Tlhe Vite House,

lisehinrton, Do Ce



Dear Mr. President

After spending a most delightfl short viait with yoa

today, my mind has centered directly and analytically upe the

several Rmatters regarding which you gve - m ost interesting

information, but particularly upon your proposal to edewo the

wa~es and salaries of government #mployes to an amoun aprv opre

matinp fifteen per cent.

I 1ully appreciate the tremendous difficulties whilh you

are meeting and your earnest desire "nd sincere purpose to

overcome these difficulties through the use of constructive

and practical nethoa. It seems to me, however, that ecoo mae

recovery t( of transcendent imnortanee, and in order to reach

this comiendable objective we should do all that lies within

our power to restore confidence, to increase and enlarge buying

power and consuming power, and to create work opportunities fo

those who are unemployed. The pursuit of such a polloy offered

in ry opinion, the only solution to our existing eeonomio ad

industrial difficulties.

As stated in the conversation I held with you today, I

earnestly hoped that a reduction in wages and salaries of

government employes could be avoided. I still entertain such

a hope because i am certain that a reduction in the wages and

ssaaries of govrnient eaployes will serve to retard econoasie

recovery through curtailment of buying power far in excess

of the actual amount saved to the government through the ia-

pcs!tlon of any percentage of wage reductions which mirht be

'qI '



those who are unemployed. Ilie pursuit of suoh a policy offered,

in my opinion, the only solution to our euigting ecoran= rin m

s stated in the converestioi I held with you today, I

e rretlv yoped that a reduction in wag wa s alarie or

government employes could be avoided. I still entertain L jh

a hope becuae 1 I certain that a reduction In the wages ead

salaries or governr.rt tmployes will serve to retard econemic

recovery through a curtailment of buying power far in excess

of the actual amount saved to the goorent through the I.=

position or an percentage of wage redotios which Uight be

applied.

rho buyinF power of wage parnrs, eamwed by reftetlaw i

wcares is $22,72,9.),0000 less tha It was in 1929. It totals

'I I~
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this amount after having made allowaBoe for a redoution in the

coat of living amounting to 22.7 %. Obviously, it would sam

unwise, in the midst of the great national mergeney which no

exists, to depress the limited buying power of the passes of th

people still further. Purthermore, I am very apprehensive over

the effect which a reduction in the salaries and wages of

government employee at this time will have upon the management

and ownership of private industry. I fear that a reduction in!

wage and salaries of government euployes will be followed by

ac imposition of further wqge redurtions upo already iapoera.

ished employee associated with private industry. Such acblon,

In my opinion, will serve to add to the social unrest and ift

dustrial discontent which now exists In the industrial seetions

of the ation.

The cost of living plan which you explained to me was be-*

in; considered as a sort of a wage-rate baronetsr, would, I

fear, create a disturbed state o mind among government a*-

ployes and as a result further limit the buying power,

stable, standardized wage is far more acceptable to all

classes of *age earners and salaried employes than a changing

wage based upon the cost of Living. When those who work for

wages or salaries are not certain as to whether the wages and

salarlea they receive will be reduced or lowered corresponding
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in my opinion, will serve to add to the social unrest and in-

dustrial disoontent which now exists in the industrial section

of the Nation.

Tho cost of living plan which you explained to me was be*
I

in; -onsidered as a sort of a wage-rate barometer, would, I

fear, create a disturbed stat e oa ind among government e-

ployea and as a result further limit the buying power. A

stable, standardized wage is far more aooeptable to all

classes of *ae earners and salaried employee than a ohanain,

wage based upon the cost of living. When those who work for

wares or salaries are not certain as to whether the wages and

salaries they receive will be reduced or lowered correspondia

with an increase or decline in living costs, they oan not

balance their living budget and for that reason they refuse

to exercise their maximum buying power. X4owlng the heart asd

mind of Labor as I do, and understanding Labor's psychology

as well as the opinions and feeling of gov6nment empoyes, I

feel that I an but doing my duty when I adrie* you tiXt in Sy



opinion all classes of workers favor the establishment and

mnlrtenhnoe or a stedardised wage. They look generally with

disfavor upon a wage fixed upon a cost of living L ass.

I sincerely hope, MrI President, after calm reflection,

and after giving e nnideration to the distressing eoonoic and

industrial condition which prevails throughout the Nation, that

you will find practical ways and means to reduce the cost of

Government without imposinE a reduction in the wages and sala-

rte. of government employes and without changing the existing

standardized wage policy to a cost of living basis.

I hope you will accept this communication in the friendly,

synpoathotic spirit in which it is tranmaitted. I am writing

you in tLhi vein and in this manner because, as one of your

loyal friends I want to assist and help you, and I most earnest*

ly pray and hope that you may suooeed in the trying situation

in whi.h you have been placed.

Very sainerely yours,

Williaa . Green,

President,

American Pederation of Labor.

Senator Gore. Mr. Green, I inferred that your theory w!

that if we reduced pensions and compensation allowances it

would diminish the buying power of the people?

Mr, Green. But I am now talking about Labor, Senator.

Senator Gore. Oh. I beg pardon.

The Chairman. Mr. Oreen was only disaessing this pro-

posal from the standpoint of Labor.

Senator Sore. But won't you grant'this proposition, Mr.

Career. :r we reduce salaries while it diminishes their pur-
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chain power it increases th parbasing power of the tax*

payers who pay the taxes that are used to pay salaries. o-

It is Just a question of who will use the purchasing powve

those who earn it in the first instance, or these Federal

anployes who get it in the second instance. Isn't that so?

Vr. Oreen. A reduction of 125 or 130 million dollars in

salaries of government employee will in my opinion affect very

little the amount the taepayrsa of the nation are callc upon

to pay.

Senator Gore. That is true in one way of looking at it,

but if you apply that argument to everything you will never

reduce any taxes anywhere.

Mr. Green. I not applying it to everything. I a-

stnlking to my subject, Labor, because we have an unemployed

situation which, as I see It, is very serious. Social unrest

is developing in every center. Almost 15 million people ar

idle.

Senator Gore. Yes.

38r. Oreen. Now, it aeem to me a bit Inconsistent to r9t

duce the buying power of those who are at work and then approve

priate money from the Pederal Treasury to take care of the

unemployed.

Senator Uore. There is no doubt about that. But vwher

the wages paid or the compensation paid is so much out of

proportion, it is a matter whieh must be taken into ooaslde~.

tion. You say we have 13 million people not getting anythkL p

at all by way of wages, and yet you do not want to diminish
0

t..e nry of those w},o are receiving comp nation.

"r. ~r:Tn. 4e11, you will never be alt t o bring those



13 million people back Into employment until you create a se

ket for goods, and you cannot create a market for good or ors!

modities by destroying the buying-power of the country.

Senator Oore. What about the farmers, who are selling

their corn at ten cents a bushel, and their cotton at fivl cents

a pound?

.4r. Green. oWll, they have sae food at least. 

3erator Core. But they are not able to pay taxes on their,

):omse arnd on their farmi on which they grow their products. And'

yet you do not think that the Pederal employes' salaries should.

be reduced.

Mr. Green. I think it would retard economic recovery if

you should engage upon a reduction in wages of Federal employee

at this tiMe.

Senator Gore, A.n yet you think the producers, who are

selling their products for less than coat of production, ought

to continue to pay taxes in order that the government may pt

money with which to pay the salaries of people who have life

tenure and retirement privileges at given agea.

Mr. Green. Well, I contend that we cannot help them by

injuring other persons. What we need to do is to try to help

the farmer in other directions.

Senator Oore. If you leave purchasing power in the pock-

eta of any people of bourse it will help them, and I think

,t. government should be a noidl employer, but I do not think

it lie in'the nouth of the ?4odral eploye to resist a re-

duetlon in their salaries that would cerrespond with the r",

(dolOd cost ,f lvin~ I think to contend othertwie wearan

thA cauoe of Labnr.

.0 MN" r#4 w -- -L ,, C 1 Y
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Mir. Green. Seratr Gore, time and opportunity will not

nrnilt ni to ro it.: a disoussion of that subject as I ahould

1cke to do, because I think I could convince you of the unwis-,

:.o of this wage-outting policy.

The Chair an. Senator Gore, might I suggest that Mr.

Gron was very courteous in agreeing to limit his statement to

foir minutes. I imagine he did that on the theory that we

would not io into a lot of other propositions. I do not want

to attempt to restrict any questions by members of the eommit-

tee, but In fairnesss ": "'. Jreen I aight eas that he was try-

Inb to t a3 brief as :ossible.

Senator Gore. I was not aware of that. I am sorry.

I'he Chaeiran. Is there anything mort

Senator Gore. r. Oreen, I was Foing to ask ye about

wa^es f 911 e a y beinr oaid to carpenters here in Washington,

Ld csrpenters are insistir.n upon raeh wages at a time when

the government is appropriating 600 million dollar to feed the

unemployed. In spite of that eituation here carpenters are d

mandinp ;11 a day. Do you justify that?

Mr. 'reen. Senator Gore, I wish you light know the small

number of days in a year that a arpenter works.

Senator Gore. 1 do know that.

Mr. Green. And his annual income even at that rate is

very mall, because t:ere ia no building going on.

Senator Gore. I realize that, but wouldn't it better to

have two oarpenters working at, say, $5.50 a day than for one

carpenter to t'e working at t11 a day?

Mr. Green. 1ell, there isn't one working asoea ely at

.'11 a iny now, and you could not find room for two to be wor-.

* I



S Senator Uoro. But that does not have anything to do with

the tnnd you have taken, when se* of the labor people. here

are asking 411 a day.

"r. Oreen. Senate rore, scoe day I will be very glad to

com- over to your office, if you will permit me, and we will
i

,it down and talk the matter over.

Senator Gore. I will be very glad to have you do that.

The Chairman. All right. We thank you, Mr. Oreen.

(,'r. Green left the committee table.)

The chairman. Here is the statemet of Mr. toher C, .'

StAward, President of the National federation of Pederal E.-

ployes, which he merely, desirq~to present for the record. It

is very brief and will be made a part of the record.

S:"ASrWTNT OP LUTH1 C. .TEIAURD, PRESIDUT
O r'HiE NATIONAL FEDERAION OP F~USEL EMPLDlY

WASHINGTON,0 D.C.

Mr. Steward. Federal employees, now as always, have the

best :nterests of their Country at heart. In timeof national

stress in the paet they have amply proved their patriotism and

their unselfish devotion to duty. Today they are equally ready

and willing to cooperate to the fullest possible extent to

bring about better conditions of life and living,

The National Federation of Pederal eployes has felt

strongly that the reduction of mass consuming power delays

return to economic health. It continues to hold that belief.

'evertteless, in the present sOate crisis Pederal erploye

will cheerfully do their part to assist in restoring oonidencee

ani stability.

however, the iati..al 'Federation of Feeral rployees doea

not believe that even an amittedly temporary expedient Justi-

I I



flea favortism, discrimination, lowering of Vmplopymnt stmnd

ards, or the undermining of the merit system, and it shall be

tr^ purpoosA of thn orpanliatton to cooperate in the administra

tion of the extraordinary powers granted to Prosidont Rooseol

in connection with Pederal personnel to obviate thueo poteotial

dangers.

The Chairman. The committee will now bear from Mr.

i4ward J. Gainor, Pres.dent of the National Association of

Letter 'arriers.

StATrEMg T OF EDWARD J . 0AIMR, PRIIDXT,
kArIO:AL ASSXCIATI01 OP uTER CARRIES ,

WASHINGTON, D.C.

hr. Glnor. Gentlemen of the committee, I a President

of the National Association of Letter Carriers, which is an

asociation of persons in the employment of the Pederal Ooveran

sent, with 60,030 numbers. In the 20 years I have been Prea-

dent of the Association I have repeatedly, in and out of seas*i

on, expressed the view to our membership that no organisation

or group of men had any right to seek legislation unless it

was based upon the ground of public welfare. That ia what we

have done in the past. That is what I a doing now.

Therefore, Oentle.en of the comlttee, I want to submlt

** and I confess a great fondness for the present (hieft Zze

tive -- ttat for the past 10 years in foreign countries and

for the past three years in this country, the policy of at-

te npting to restore prosperity by reducing wages has proved a

colossal failure, I would say the colossal failure of all

'tlm. It is a deflation policy that haa persisted until our

present difficulties mut be y attributed to it.

In 3c seaonUl will su --atement I aubaltted in a



latter to the chairman of the House Poet Office omnmttoee r* i

garlinr wage reductions It has done none of the things the

proponents olaimed It would to. It has caused a decline an

annual wealth production from a normal mount of 90 billion

dollars to 45 billion of dollars. And these figures are Senat-

or barkley's. It has dtied up our sources of revenue until in-

come tax payments have dropped from 3 billion dollars to 1 bill

lion of dollars annually. It has caused vaet expenditures for

unemployment relief, which are certain to expand. It has e-*

balanced our national budget to a degree beyond precedent in

our history.

Therefore I submit, Jentlemen of the oomittee, that tow

Con ress to institute a policy based pri~rily upon a desire

for a restoration of prosperity, but which seeks to restore

prooperity by reducing wages, is fundamentally an error aend

for the government on its own account and as an example to

others, to stand for such a policy will defeat the desire that

is in the minds of ttso* who propose it.

Senator Barkley. It wo are confronted with the alterna

tive of reducing government expenditures or inoeasing taxes,

which do you think would have the more depressing effect upon

the country?

1r. Oainor. I contend that neither one Is necessary* I

quote your own stsataevt made n the Seoate, Sator Berkley,

wherein you directed attention to the decline in national In*

co-e fr os 90 billion dollars to 45 billion dollars.

Senator Barkley. Yes, but you must remmber --

ir. Oiianwr(ntrpoatnK). Therefore .w prii. purpose of

the administration is to atai ne eeonoaio processes of

\



the government so as to expand pe6otioa, whereby yo a hs v ;

more molley frm produaottio e ofrt hilh tamss in the last

analysis have to be paid. The difficulty now in a - nd , eet

Ing to recent reports, that figure has dropped to )8 billion

dollars -- you are confronted with the uanoaly that for *F ry

dollar in every governmental subdivision you have atteptd to

save by Gutting expenses, you have expended two dollars in *-

employment relief. And there io no escape tfro it.

Senator Barkley. The question Whloh you ooumnted upon,

quoting from figures that I fave on the floor of thb Senate,
i

calling attention to a reduction in national incoe troa 85

billion dollars to 0 billion of dollars, raises this question

mnether that entire loss shall be bomes by those auwo am Dot

employed by the government, and those who are employed by the I

government shall occupy an island of safety so that they nma

not share in this decline in income.

Mr. Gainor. When you confess that situation are you also

going to confess your inability to restore business, to re

store production to 90 billion dollars a year, or to 150 billiei

dollars a year whioh it seems aight be possible in improved

mass production i
Senator Connally. Mr. Oainor, I take it you are on a

salary with your association?

Mr. Oainor. Yes, sir.

Senator Connally. And have been for the past 20 y are

Mr. Oainor. Yes, sir.

Senator Connall. Has your salary been reduced?

Idr. Oalnor. no, sir.

Senator Gore. Haow ~uch is your salary?
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ar6 ainor. it Is 6eOOO B ySW Ia.
Senator Counally. Dont you tsl t o4 61 1 to 0 1

sartrifae alone with ovevybAY 0oe81 %this tife Ot dqg s

xr asinor. 8p..kiLi frM o a pereoml etmai t I 1

be *il110 to do it. Ibut a 44 x*l* I satr It.

Snatow Cormally. You have not "duGOe y sOWa lary , W

havd you?

x~. Gainor. Wl, I of oowo b* the ablalu eA I
of the Supreme Court Judges.

Senator Connally. Well, youierstuM thatvse"a ra

duced our own salaries as Senators n mebers of the Haase?

Mrs Oainore Yes.*, d when we meet at oar next ooiwnution
t~

they may do it. However, my opinion is that our organisatoio,

or our membershipilil be opposed to It beosuse or he exemle

it would set* We have not reduced tU ssalaries of or 1oyei

in the office here, end we have eigt of the.

Senator Connally* Well&, you ii not do It if yoy .on

prevent it wil oU?

Mro 0aanor. Oh. yes. It we could recognise it as a
1.

sound econoic policy we would do ito As I have said, I pes

sonslly would beeperfteoly willing to do it, but as an eumplol

I am opposed to It.

Senator Connally. Has not all other labor beside Sfivevool

sent employes had their salaries edused?

Kra Oinor. fbotantially, yses

Senator Connally* Including crpenters mid boilersakers,

end so on?

Sentor Connally. Why sohuld Pedera2. .ua'loye be the
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only people in the world that do not take any reduction d4riag

these hard times

Mr. Gainor. Because I think you out to be convin l lt
4*

njw that the wage reduotion policy is, as it has proven, a

dangerous it not a fatal blunder,. sad yo will have to roveee

your policy before you can have ean ohanee of starting prosper*

ity again.

Senator Connally. Then I take it you wild rather hoae a

few people drawing full wages and a large number out on the

bread line?

Ir. Gainor. No, sir. What we need is food and clothing

and shelter. And we must expand into luxuries, and produce asd

sell automobiles, and get the country oOe more into a condl-

tion of enjoying purchasing power and using it. You cannot
I t

restore prosperity by going back to the essential requirwmnto '

of the crude tool days.

Senator Oore. Then you think the fareors of this cou try

ourht to produce and sell corn at tn cents a bushel and ootteo

at five cents a pound in order to maintain the goverrmnt em-

ployes?

re ainor. The farmer l a m aneacturere He retains

his individualism, and consequently he must take the vioissi-

tudes that oane from an individualistic business.

Senator Connally. That is about all he has left, isn't

I". IndividuallenT

?'r. Gainor. Yes, sir.

Senator Barkley, l.o do you oopare, if you have to

n:an thle comperiaon, between the condition of tA m**n deliver*

Inv lAtters on the treet at his original irlery with the
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s,-ore, and hundreds of men, Jusbtas worthy, who have no employ

ncnt at all, or only partiall employment of two or three days ae

w-kT'.!ow can you make a comparison betwqn the condition of
* \.

tt-oas n nn and say that the man who delivers All to the o- m

played ourJt not to suffer any reduction, in spite of the feet

that scores of people on his route are not having any inaoe

at all.

'r. Gainor. Let me *newer that question. As I stated

before --

senator darkley(Interposing). That bothers me.

:r. "lainor. As I stated before, our convention remember

this fact That the nan who does not work must be kept by the

mann who does work. I further told the Letter Carriers that

thiev oul, r;ot expect to be prosperous when the rest of the

country was prostrate. Now, the man who does not work is livo

in" rff tr.e Letter Carrier, and if I could tell you the ftll

story of what that sort of relief neans it might prove quite

imoortan. Now, the question at hand is that of national

prosperity and the welfare of the people. It is upon that

which I predicate all my views. Will it be restored by re-

,,:clnr wafes at the present time And, furthermore, if it is

restored will any man here say to am that you can prevent In* ;

flation? And then, on the one hand, we will find our wages

cut by Congressional enactment, and, on the other hand, will

be paid by a 50 cent dollar. That has happened in various

c3un.les.

the Chairman. Any other questions of Mor OGainor

,senator ;)ore. Te: ?et a salary of $SCOC) a year

.,ir. ;ainor. '' .a, sir.

I
I I



senator 0.re. It is estimated I believe by the Deperteest ,

of Labor that the cost of living has declined from 22 to 30

pnr cent.

:Ar. a'nor. Yes, sir f

senator ore, Lon't you think you ght to be wing to
| ' *

take a reduobton oorrsponding with the fell in the cost of

living?

Mr. Oalnor. If you want me to answer that question lot w

say --

Senator Core (Interposing). Yen, I want you to ansrr it.

,r. GOalnor. 1 am going to anser it, but please don't mi

me answer it categorically.

Senator Gore. All right,

r. Gainr. In talking to a number of our members eoeaily

in nilana, my home state, who nad been listening to an *ddress

of Father Couphlan, they said that believing there could be 1e

restoration of prosperity until the prices of farm produata are

increased, tha:. would e er be paid in a cheaper dollar than

to have a wage reduction because they knew a v wn reduction

would make for confusion worse confounded.

Senator Gore. But you have not answered my question,

whether you think your salary ought to be out from 20 to 30

per cent to correspond with the reduced cost of living,

Yr. Gainor. On a basis of equality?

Senator Gore. Yes.

r,. Gainor. Yes, sir, I will answer that by atyin g er-

tainly. But on the basis of the public weolare I say ortainly

not.

Sor-ntr Gore. .ell, that reans trdhin. Itst means an



nnewer of yea and no.

I I

Mr. Cianore It moons everything to me

Senstor Uore. Yes, it neans $6,000 a year to you.

%r. ainor. Peoause after all we are going to be Judged

ultimately by the way we restore prosperity.

Senator Gore. rhen you think the salaries of Pederal

enployes ought not to be reduced 20 to 50 per cent to oare* I

pond with the reduced cost of living?

Mr. c:ainor. I certainly do, And it Aight be well to say

in this connection that we have taken Ubetantlally a ten per

c-vt cut already.

Senator Gore. Do you think if the salad ies of government,

employes were cut from 20 to 30 per sint that a single one of

them would reain?

Mr. lnor. No -- well, I don't know whether they would

resign or not, but I would like to say --

S Senator Oore (Uterposing). Don't you think there are

several million Americans who would be willing to take their

places If they did resiin

Mr. Oainor. re you poing to confine your observation

as a Senator to the iimediate effect of a wage out?

Senator Oore. I am asking you some questions in order to,

get your views, if you do not object, and I would be glad to

have an answer to them.

:r. ;airor. All right.

Senator &;ore. Now, then, Mr. Green made this point, ind

it was well tkean, ; t the employment of carpenters is aespr'l

ietolu ansd not constant, and that that oc~sl to be taken Inte

account. tat I. undoubtedly true. But .he eaployent of
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theas Federal employes Is constant, It is a matter of life

tenure, with ret recent pay when they pass the e limit, and .

thy e ave comfortable quarters the year round. There isn't

any uncertainty about their euploymnt. Now, don't you think

thoy coula well take a cut to correspond with the tall in the

price oi living

Mr. Cainor. Let me answer that question briefly.

Senator Oore. Well, oan't you anser it yes or not

Mr. Oainor. Are you going to insist upon an anower yes

or not

senator Oore. Yes.

tMr. Cainor. Well, I don't reel that I on properly -I

,answer it in that way.

Senator Gore, There is no need for you to make a speech

stout that, because I am asking you the simple questidi whether

you will take a cut or not.

Mr. Gainor. I stated that I was predicating everything I

said on the grond of the public welfare. On that ground I

answer no.

Senator Gore, Isn't it really on the ground of private

welfare? Do you feel/to advocate a out in salaries when your ,

own salary depends upon the good will of those people whose

salaries are about to be out? In other words, you are not rea -

to ive me an opinion on that point, are you?

%r. Calnor. You say I am not?

Senator Oore,. lo.

)!r. Onlnore. 1 say vo have stood up to every emergency,

nnd we stand at attention now, to our cowury's call,

eanator Gore,. believe as strongly as you do in the

" I



philosophy of hIv'w ago, but I think that Mtter atto be

sainistered with some judlent and appiation to ezisting 4

clreumetanoes nc condition.

The Chairmen. All right. We thG a70, o ro G1anr.

(Vr. Gainor left the committee table*)

The Chairman. r. Flaherty wants to say on$ word f** tbe.

National federation of Post Office Clerks.

Senator Connally. Xr Chairmn, I do not see y use in

the committees taking up a lot of tim' on generalitie about

philosophy of wage reductions. If the*e gntlat hare a&M

particular r'atters to present It seems to me we ought to hear

thc-, but we are all teqmiU11r with ll that the last wltne*s

).as said*I do not meo how we can get anything new out of

statements of that kind.

The Chsirmr ., 1 sure that the smber@ of the coimaitt"

agree with what the Semnator frm Texasasa said

3enstor Oare. There is no use of having these ststesente.

fm the paid repreentatives of these various osgansations ot

goverroent employ... .

The Chairman. The e- ttee will now hear Mr. Piherty

St'ATIOLZMi? OP THOMAS P. FULHMY,
B1HCHRRJYNIMIASMMO NATIONAL
PWFERATIOV OF POST Omc CUMSt,

*WSHINOON, D.C.

re Flaherty*. 3 C!? ,halrman and Gentlemen of the coo tbij

4-n view of Senator Connally's statement there is probably

nothing I could say that would be of value to you in this mtq

tor, because was going to dincues the wnewal pblosphy af

it, lust aong5 ti. line. of the precding witns. i feel a

hi' (005 ebout it, theft the oowitte~ rad tbt ongrss sr pro.

cucdFr In h~. wronr diretion, r *rt you cannot economfise

- .- - L(-IU mcl *k .t1g9 Il 4'-* S -e~~Crr
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successfully by reducing wages,

Senator .inng .'hen your philosophy is that if hblb ag s

ari the sole cause of prosperity we bettor increase vpget

Mr. laherty. Yes. I would go In that dirotion rather

than In the other direction,

Senator Kini. And you would tax the farmers and other

p--ple in order to pay those wages to yout

Mr. l abwby. On the other hand, reducing wages merely

dries up the houses of taxation.

Senator La Fdllette. Whom do you reprosentt

.r. Flaherty. The National Pederation of Post Oftfice

Clerks, 50,000,post office clerks in first and saoond claso

offices.

Senator Gore. -o you think that private industry should

not cut wases? t

Mr. Plaherty. io. :

Senator Gore. Do you think that private Industry oug a

to have let mt -ampoys7 they eould not smae

Mr. Flaherty. Rfhy could have based them if they had Wt

started on this policy of deflating waste.

Senator Oore. You think that private industry ought to

have retained these 10 or 12 million unemployed and paid tb i

salaries and wagesrelthou there was not an opportunity for

them to earn salaries and wagest

):r. ilaherty. 'hey would have had opportunity to earn

the it this policy f deflating wages had not been entered

upon, because it is only natural that whe you start cutting

off the purchasing power of the people it least to a vicieos

circle owrvard.

I
I -I



senator Gore. Didn't that start beemm or t3 GiSal e.

doinand for output?

Mr. F'laherty. Ye, w hah in thum I think Was sti~mla'

o'lginally by deras)ng wrsgeso which quIte vatf*rl*y brought'

about the situation that you have meutiowed

Snato? Gore. Oh, I think you he" the aart beotos the

horse* I

The Chairman. Very weD, Mrs Plaherty. We thank you.

(Thersupon, r. Plaherty left the Oaclttes table*)

The Chairman, Before you p. Mrs Plahert, t o asask

yout Does the oitt@ t2mnstsn d that yo ar eppo ia t thi

1s lablon?

K. eFlahertY: Aboolutelyes

The Chairman. All right. Your position is uerstood*

I m requested to ske a part of the record a letter by Kr.

Kwile, President or the Brotherhood f othllway Cerk* ,uOhO

seeo Alaska. It will b* ada as piot or tebo woaod 4at tisI

point.

BROTHE!"JOOD OF RAIRXAY AND 8Th*11P
CLPIKB* FREIGHT H MII0aKD , UCRB AND

STATION W!OU8. . .

bone. A. J. Dlmn d
I1'lepate for Alaska,

Washington, i). C.

My Cear uAre Diond:

11t0i refereno. to a eating recently had with you while

in Ancha--e% -e a--in wi-h to rett- tAe a- ttrs bw out u p

at that timeo and reepetf~ll solict yolr able sport in the

enactiwsnt of whtver .aition possible .ttetin~ the e-

ployals of the Alaska ialLrosd.



I lrIt
The aMttersa in Question fo ,l

1. In th t *Vent th tCl6 0 S 3 6 $DI M AMO 691

further deductions in c opoelafti a to F 4esl O "1"Oys* 16AS

our desire that step* be taken to hof t heAlaska RSiMA 246

esipted rrom those deuctions6..I
j p$

As proried byJ the present Loaonum Lot 1(.ft. Mo. 1*67 "

(Public No* 222, 72M CoPeus), the ."loyeog ot the almska

Railroad havs taken a reduction of eigtt and o=e third per

cent (8-1/%) front their base rate prior to July , 1932.

1ie to the hi~.b costs of living it the Territory orfI&IM

ka brought about by high freigb rates, lone transportation hai1s

@Md limited turnover by Alaska merchants, It is ow ostenti f

that no further deduction in compnostion bold be made.

'rhe living costs for the ba* necessities of life are

approximately one hundred and fifty per cent (15M% higher

than Sattle, Washington* The minor luxuries enjoyed by

Federal employees in the States, are, when obtainable in

Alaska considerable h.Umber i.n ost. ( oavbb ive Uh tof orloes h

furnished you.)

Theatter of sgs has been nbmtted to ow 0rand Lofe:;

ard we are sure your ooprntio wo24 be vyr uoeb appreinteai

by our OrA4 residentt, Kr, (eo, H K.Harrison, of Vime and CoWt

streets, Cincinnati, Mto.

2. Prior to the naotaet of the 3xonyW Aot, empl~o

of t* IAlaska ati1oed, as listed under Section 7tIuv of the

attaahd Oeneral Circular No, 276, dated Way , s19, a

iratd acuultive lerae with pay in aooozdswoe with Circum.

Ir No. 293, dated Octber 22, 193, aaf co-y t whh is alo

mttahei, nmiiel, thirty days per yer. sccna1stiug for three

venm~ 'dien t1~c' i:~nory Act nnt Intoc eftet .1]. leve was 8u5~



cordance with Section 2 5 only lf'teen days leave per annM

will ime rranted1 herealter.r
!'ro.

so dnubt when this act was up for consideration be-

fore Congress the fnot that employees of the Alaska nal*

road were on a different basis regarding leave than the

SFederal Employees in the States was overlooked and no

separate provisions were made for employees of the Alaska

Hialroad.

(a) The restriction of leave to fifteen days should

be removed and leave granted at the rate of thirty days pel

annum as heretofore. As you know, when. aployoes can avail .

themselves of leave outtde the Territory at least fifteen a

days is taken in traveling back and forth to Seattle and

it is only on rate occasions that they would be able to

make conneotions at Seattle so as to return in two weeks

as the north bound boat sails prior to arrival of south

bound boat. Even in the Territory very little travel can

nb aooromplishd in fifteen days. We have not gone into

the matter fully but are of the opinion that employees of

the Panama Canal are granted the thirty days per year.

(b) When the Economy Act went into effect many of the

employees had accumulative leave to their credit and no

provision is made for them to take thi leave at a later

date. Accumulated l4ave should be made available for

)mployeea at the end of this fiscal year. Also when the

Economy Act went into effect most of the Federal Employ*eo

in the States were on the thirty days leave per calendar

yevr basis, not accumulative, so that if they have not taken

fifteen days leave earned between January 1, 1932 and June

sO, 1932, the leave was not valuablee during the balance

of the calenldar ye..r. In simae cans it is granted to the.

I "qq!



an~d taken btfot t1 6 U" AO I t bad SM

avil*0SG ese9Ie*s6o0 tit the most they we4laft Mx*a1bi.'

fifteen d4676. Ot the other hand p~s neee oftheAa

H4liroad who cowe within the povtsioor atm"4 I

in %be habit of lettift thoi: leave seerve In MAVOog'4W0

with regulations so tbl they w11 have as olose to lt

dars as possible to their ereditpso tat It v431 be 41'

able in case they dnsire to takem nwMaded uWip o w ko

tione

(a) on November 5, 19300 Ray Lyman Wilbur,8eowt07

of the Interior, Issued Order No.*i465, oonoersnl n-msa'

leave as affecting klaska Railroad oelyees viea reeds s

f ollows:I

'&rmial leave.granted to eflopesotaioedIn

Alaska m~ay be aocumulated In the disowetm~ of %be beA

of the Bureau or Of fice at the rate of two and le4altV

dayaeper month f or not *or* than thre pars and to t

'f not more then ninet~y days exaluaive of -as aed

national holidays, provide that such leave or abseae IS

taken away frcm %be ?rritoi'yo Leave taken dtring sh

three years will be deducted from the total aeerwed

It-Ais urged that the proviso restrictIM Otw leave

oeing taken In the Territory be removed.

3.9iby KiecutIve Order No. 5625, Issued by ?u'esidmt

Hoover. dated May 1b,1931 empoyees of tbe 1ntewit .



to Way, Inolusive. As pajw'oll dttions mandtulog

~t to are baaed on a fl"e aW a halt dAy m'k1US W~k In

aocordanoe with the 1oonosy As% 3.o8h. go* 11867P weto"

that the 3atuxrday balt holiday prileg, should be pmt.

the entire year instead of wen amotbse The aume! J

of this last question could no doubt be bandledtiog

the Secretary of InterloN4

Anything that It Is possible tfbz you to aaomplieb

*long the lines Mentioned aoove vill certainly be apo

lated.&

Respectfully,

(S8gnsd) B. We Kikls

Its We Kukie, ?r"slamcte

Drotberhood of Railway 01. rks.

Anoborage I.GgeNo*. 24"95

cat Ueo. He Harrison**
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The ChairUan. Now the comQ tte will hear prWeeontat"ive

n some group, very briefly, touching soldiers legislation.

Senator Connally. Mr. Chairman, the reason I msuggstod

what 1 did a while ao was not pr pted by ray intention to "i

fleet upon any witness. But it was to make plain that the

Congress is already omitted to a reduction of wages in the

Economy bill, and therefore that question is behind ur. My

idea was that we should hear any particular thing relating to

this bill aside from the general philosophy of the matter.

The Chirman. t. omottee 411inowl hear a representative

of the Amorioan Legion, Colonel John Thoias Teaylor.



STA LIttR T OF JOHN TUMAS 'rALOR,
VICE CHAISAN, NAiMlhAL LOI801SkIVE 00MUITs,

THE AMAICA LBOIDON, WSHTINOTO, D. 0.

Mr. Taylor. T thin you gentlemen should oosider that

you are not dealing with the question of Federal finances

alone. You ave dealing witj human lives and human hppinuse.

You are also dealing with millions of ho-owners and farmt

owners throughout the nation. For, if you cast these veterre-

off as Federal benefiolaries, you will make eotu tless tho-

ands of them the charge of auall home-owners and farm-owers

through'ut the land -- citizens now str gling to save their

Small properties trom tax foreolosure.

S.233, is entitled "A Bill to Maintain Credit of the

United States Oovernment." In spite of assertions to the

contrary, a true index of the credit of our Oovernnt is

shown by the desire of financiers to purchase its obligations.

Cheese are invariably over-subscribed by billions of dollars,

at low interest rates, when offered on the market t The stabile

ity and solidity of our Pederal o"rwit Is thb one outta adag

frat in the financial oriss we havs been undergoing.

It has been stated that the drttle veterans' oeat propoew

ed will increase the confidence of w r ettiseas in our o- (re

ment. I take issue with the statement. The great majority

of the Congreassmn and Senators do not understand the ull

effect of the proposed veterans' bill. The American Legion

only partly underteands it. Printed copies of the measure have

not booeen available until this morning. I think the Senste

should know that Instead of increasing public confidence,

immediate action unor. bill of this oharacter will *estroy

the confidence of hur.drecs of thousands of veteran throughout

tho Innd.



'he Federal Oovercent cannot carry on its rightful

otllations to the disabled veterans and reduce their benefits

by &o0,O00o,('0.

Veterans' benefits can be reduce by a much less mount

with Justice to both the veteran and the citizens of the

United States who pay the bills. Before long The Legion will

itself make reco mendations toward this end based up mo nt

of careful study. fhe amount which veterans* benefits cab be

Justifiably out, can be determined only after tberough tuy

by those familiar with veteran problem.

No emergency requiring Instant action coufronts the
/

Congrear in the case of veterans' costs, such as has been mot

by you :n connection with the bank crisis. You acted promptly

in th's latter connection, and properly so. But you would do

wrong to rush through a measure of such d stating effect W

disabled veterans without giving it proper eonsideration.

rhe founders of this nAtion ested the reaponasbility in

the Congress for the enaotsent of laws. This bill would place

this power in the Chiefr executive so far as veterans' legisla

tion is concerned. Members of the Congress may thus transfer

their Constltution!l authority, out they cannot transfer their

responsibility for the results of such actiob.

The American Legion has plededd its support to Presides t

Poosevelt in restoring better times -- and will patriotically

assist in every way.

bhe Congress should recognize, however, thati.he bank

crsia s s not related t> veterans' Pederal costs. On the

aatrary thour.ni of smll banks in the West and the Socth

have been r.d a:'r now lAterilfly aidCed by dislaled vetieroni



Gtovermnt checks. These checks average )3550 a uonth for

1,02),000 veterans or all wars ad are a sre aouroe of mwv

to thoiisnda of small counties in distress. To withdraw

them now would leave both community and veteran dependea q)a

qtate aid.

'his to the time of unparalleled distress for homes-ow

anl frarm-owners who are suffering from local and state prop

taxas. The disabled soldiers fought for the Pederal Oovera- i

To shift their support frnm Pederal taxpayer to local and

state property taxpayers at this time. would bring local ind

state governments a burden too great for them to bear.

bankruptcy of local government or distress of disabled

veterans would inevitably follow. This would add to banklan

difficulties insr.ead of relieving them.

The American Legion Is the guardian of the welfare ot the

tsanbled. We could not escape this seared trust it we wouol
i

If we did not oppose this threatened veter last slash, we would

be faithless to both the living and the ded.

.his Is not the time to be stampeded. We should all keep|

cool heads, and act withA* our wn responsibilities.

A special committee of the Congress has spent months

investigating veterans' laws. That eomittee has not yeIt -

ported. The Congress should await its action*

W, eask the following: That the Congress retain its

authority over veterans o lass that the special oo ttee re-

port its findings to Congress, and that these be considered by

the regularly ooratituted oasittees of the Senate and th

House. rhe Legion will itself suit to these o-mdttees P

-.*II 1-9-^.y..., w . p -im11 P- IUIP +



own recommendations dor *11uinatio of injustlose In ee"

rho Congrae would thus proose in tke orderly swmi'*tai

which this Important SUbjeat to entitl*e.

rhe disabled wteuas have eOW ?1ift to eloot ja

treatagnt from the Conrgesso eA so'a* UMt Y aeoowd It.



The Chairman* We will hear Xr. Kirby, representing the

disabled American veterana.

STTO"? OF 07 IWQNMKmVT,
NA rIUoiL. '~GbL&'IVE CIA. IWANDI SA blWM-

AMhMICA2( VEISIW430 KUESI! bLJIWIvU
INGTEFO3, D.C.

Mrs Kirby* Mr. Chairman, due to the lack of tim iIt is

not r1y Intention to go Into the details of this loglelationo

Ne desire to accept thIs opport~mity to protest agat the

method In which the legislation ha~s been prepared.* hl lg ft

lsation dates back 14 or 15 yeLrs.

You have this cooittee of the Senate; yo have the

Veterans' Comittee of the House. an~d a 'Penaiorw Cmitt-ee, &M,

a special comittoe WILth bas not *evon reported. V a feeL

that this legislation sbould receive seodeliberate considere.M

tion of those eaimittees, rasher than beig rushed throbg In

this way. Thi,,plegislation atfete maythoususdsor men *

will receive ats muder the bill " now proposed.s And we Ntel

that It should have the dalitrtoeaoonieatIon of the eant..0

tees*a&W of the Congress. ?hat le our weoa-maatios,, r.

C haLI ra fl.

Senator George (proesidng). ?haui you very umc, Mr.Kt0



3TAlrTEMr P L. 8. RAT,
VICE CHA EAN U~ P r LMAGIATIVK COSMUITr OF TH

VET.RA.NS PORTION IARS, WlSNIMtU ONO D.C.

Mr, Ray. Mr. Chairmn and lgeablem of theb e itteot

bhe speaker of the House of Representatives Is quoted in the

washington Herald this morning to the effect tbat a special

jeonomy Committee of the House after three minutes' oonssders,-

tion reported favorably on a bill seriously afeettim0 tSarm,

benefits. It also quotes a member of this emttooee as say.g

that the veteranst representatives would be given a brief

moment to lecuss the Propoood legislastl before yow eemt-

toe but that nothing we would say would prevent a faoiable

report.

Admitting that we are lobbyists It must be ee rd

that w~ are lobbying for the sen who wore the uniform in thit

of war, the defenders of the flag.

The lobbyists who oppose the veteorns represent the big

noame taxpayers of the country who seek tinanelal relief at

the expense of the vtesran. To thrww the veteran back hon ;

looal community for support by depriving him of the govern-

mental, benefits to whih he has boon held entitled is false

economy, we feel. hall we ell our veterans to go to the

1,500 chambers of comerce bodies for broad and food for their

c hi dren

The President of the United States has sought in his

program expert advion on many subjects to guido him, but be

has not, to our knowledge, called In experts aho know the

veterans' .ido in hi consideration of this legislqtono. The

'veerans of Forei&gn Wars have sho their patriottim on foreign



L A

fields and In hostile waters* What tbey dsre is Coiider&.

tion before hasty action. end a plain quaze deal.

It I not necessary, U r.Chairman, for s to ll you

gantlesr. that theso mn I reposent abe palaiowi. ?wy are

mnxious to help in this time of w13 as they were jg *

t17t but they anot inderstad the justice, or necesity or

aking the drastic cut* proposed in veterans' benef'its, o espO

lally witbout a thorough study of each item for auto proposd.

Fourteen years o study wes givea to legislatif trr t [
tenetit of World War Veterans almon. We appeal to you geutl-

sen not to act hastily In this important matter.oese small

allowances are all that stand between smay thousands of bWese

x.servico msn a&M satual want for thselves and their fnl

And, In conclusion, l"o CSIrmang we hope that tWes legi.

lation ill be referred to the standing comIttem sof the Soate

and House and be givera cre stndy befoe ay ofthese

drastic cuts are made in benefits that a "now provided for by

law for theme.

Senator Barkley. T his has been refrrd to the standing

committee of the Senate that deals with It, A Is a mme w

It.

Mr,@ Rays My idea Is that each Item should be give are

Nl study, as Ib was vn this legislation was oeigiaally

enacted.e

Senator Bailey* Do you not think that the President can

do hatN

Wr Hay. ' o vct. tW±rk that ho an hav t t tabe to

II~ p~p~arrrrg II rn-u.

* U ip
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give it the careful study that he should, that is as to *eh

item to give it the careful study and consideration thatIt t

should have.

i ,Senator Barkley. Do you mean each oliaT?

Mr. Ray. No, sir; but the items awki up the elail

In general: the reasons thati.thls law was enaeed, and the

effect it it going to have on some 400,000 m n sad their

fanilles.

Senator Connally. Let as ask you a questions ould

the veterans' representatives object to this bill it, ironstm

of giving the blanket authority to the President, rO we Od oI

stipul te that total disability pa nats, say, at obe prent -

rates should be out 10 per cent; for instance, $90 a amoth,

and leave the provisions like they are today, and give the

President power to re-rate these oases?

Nr. Hay. And ake a straight ut?

Senator Connally. A flat 10 per cent outo

Mr. Ray. That would certainly be better, aen ator Oonall

than the proposal before you.

Senator Connally. I m trying to get your idea. I a i

in sympathy with your idea, I will say that amch. But it seem

to eo the veterans are in position here they have to make

some sacrifices and to take some outs. Would that bo eatale

factory to the veterans, do you think, to give the Presidet

full authority to re-rae the cases, and in the tseo wbire a

mn is rated 100 a month for total disability, make that $90

for the total disability; and to make a disability allowance

of $4C, instead of *0, and make that a straight outT

I eos Colonel Taylor nodding his head. Is that setls-

fotory, Colonlt

I p



M Taylor aor If the base law to not disturbed, Sena te

I think that sl preferable. We are objecting to any dltr&b

ance of the basio law as it is today. j'
Senator Connally. Would that be acoeptablet

Mr. raylor. It would be aooptable yes, sir.

Senator Counally. Would your veterans# organisatioes g

before the country and say that we left it as It is, but th i

it cuts off 10 per acnt?

Mr. Taylor. That would be aooeptable.

Senator.Connally. but not changing the law at the preen.

time. That would be acceptable?

Mr. Taylor. I -a speaking for the Legion only.

Senator Connally. How about yout

Mr. nay. My statement was, Senator Connally, that that

would be auch better than this. I am instructed by national

encampments which are held each year, an I cannot say a man

who is permanently and totally disabled, and who draw $100 a

monh, that he should take a 10 per oent flat e t

Senator Connally. No, tut at the sane tim you are here

representing him, and supposed to have direction nl any

emergency that ooaes up. I am desring to be helpful, and It .
1

looks to me like the soldier is going to be stung, sad I am

ooder tag swher you gentle m here represetta the vetersas

would not rather have that.

Mr. hay. If that ast be done, It would be better th

cutting out hundreu.tof thousands.

Senator Barkley. tDo you think it would be profitabt to

cut 10 per cent off the allowance of soae nan who was injured

an' is totally and permanently disabled, rather than taking it



oft of a man who has become lik or disabled stat the bsw i
an whose injury or troul is not at all trsaeeble to his

army servict

Mr. lay. hat to very hard to say, Senator, that a 10

per cent cut should be applied to mny of thee a *a

Senator Barkley. I reoalle that; but it we make a 10 pe -

cent out it will out harder on those men wtho were injUred i

battle than on th men who have injuries and did not receive

them as an inoident to army service. So that would be a eat

or percentage of injustice to the en wo trace their disabil-

ity to the war than it would to those who are beiag paid

disability allowaneos regardless of service.

Mr. Hay. A temporary out of a fiat mo t would oertallF.

be nuch better than the bill proposed, to do awvy with e ta i

laws vit out the sane amount of study being( given ban a

given them at the time of their enaotmento

Senator Oore. As J uadersetnd yoir statement, you ar enot,

free, nd*er the Istrtu mas of your 0 w r1ats-eOm, to r "

qWt of any sizse

Mr. Hayt Except to object to this measure.

Senator Gore. You have no disere ion in the premiesel

Mr. Ray. No,, sir

Senator Barkley. You would bave disoation to say, as

between two propositions you consider bad, which is the lesIe

evil?

Mr. Ray. Yes; think if any out to applied, it hold
0

be made temporary wile this emergency lasts.

Senator Oore. i ?Hcorary cutl as a means au ~ economy

this emergency?

Il I



Mr. awY es, wi,. A

're Chalwrm. Thank o very amWob Wte may*

The commltt** 11 rlhear 24MP, UasMo repre**ttag MW

Spantsh-Amerlean War Veterans,

S'ATEOMiT OF ItiCB W. n ., r SATLZYn "00183.
OP ThR UNIT SPANIa YVZMNS, a HwrS.o SD80 .

Mr. Means. Senators, I have J et one questio, ad I tkte

your tie or that purpose, it you w111 bear within a, so as to

place it in yoi* Slnds specifically. That, and that alone.

Prior to the Civil nW, ed drn the 01vt lar, every

act passed oy the Congross to rrais t9aw ad a prPOvIsla fo

bounties, pensions, or other eolumets. In 1862 Congress

passed an act looking toward the future by taking In the

veterans of all wars in the future, as well as the veterans of

the Civil War, granting to all pension rights. That we in-end

ed in IU90t give service pensoIs to Civil War VtoerT

eh Spnisoh-Americau War *oe*a .* ow* you that 10

the only war deolared that tj* swas not a provisi grant a

e!thar pensions or bounties or other olments for t e enlist

ed on and officers ote that war. We tell under the polloy that

was then in being for Civil War Veterans. When we sm aout of,

the service we accepted that policy. It never was passed to

us. In taot, we accepted the rates that were approved in 1862.

We did not osk for any increase at all. We aroepted that

policy. 'e adhered to it from that date to the present t te.

We have never askeO sn a bod7 for anything at all until it had

previosls been grated to 1vIl1 War Veterans.

Mark you, In ltS9L you passed a pension aot for Spanish

S



War veteransih Is LI welv M tglW60 absll *MOVIeAl

with the Civil 2tW teraaet Act.

meantime the"e has boom itWow14 Vii'. T oG heated a-mv

poltey for' the World War Wft'b7yyou Lpasted iSOren pay hi

the non: $ou granted tssily &le o* I ~you pVuted La&

sie; you granted vocational trainiuigl yo granted a dltwu'j
ent rating sacbf4iul*. XoM of tbxo4blags were panted for Obi

vetrumofftheSweish War* Noo eeraised his voie In On
hall* Congress to say that Spoab Vii' Veterans should bav*

the beneftisor' those provIsions made for the orld War VeWa'.

Rns. We adhered to our policy* W* have never chapd6,0

Ntow what I desire to bring to your attention, puteum,

is thitds&Mz I will be brief, In deference to the request at

Se"&tor Uarrison. In mating thts Powr to the ?residmt

you are giving tbhe WIn re-rate the World War Voteraxsw~e vm:

this act* Andi you Include 'us with Is*. t we ar*e bMIa to

that you do not disturb us in theprvision which has bee the;

policy ever since we oam* e=d e US o a-"--or @the 01,11

War veterans# Act, and not under ths World aVii Vterms' Act,

and under thartosone Policy.'

If you find I t nooessaz7 and expwdient to me any afs,

well esdai~dO,we will not .wmv. Mftswe object to your

placing us In your policy with Psferene to the World Upr

Veterans and reducing our vensiona. We c annot prove ubt

they com. prove It other words, the Surgeon Geneal'Is report

*111 shocw u hst at 'that time there were no recrds. It

was ohyalcea1ly impossible f or us to prove service onneotion.



world Wir Vetorans' poliales, Iali ve'l we ba" be

wmder the 'io~cy that ootrlld s, 0 p1.6 the t1Vi1 We

'VatarnnsG Do not ehano that ponlley on %e iaat 0vminute.

'h" e Svyour bill so as to plaeo Spaish Wr ?tosMr an Civil,

War Veterans dWr oe poli, rjus as t ty have alwas beo mv

tnotead of king an exception or n ond placing us wth the

orld war veterans*

Now i could argue with you a long tim as to ow poitlafit

but ! do not want to do that. Me is our one p

this bill to grant to the Spanishaar Veterans exactly the

sew policy as you gnant to the Civil War Yeteen;. We hav e

been used to it all our live* Do not ohang on u at this

moment because you ase gvIng I tb e res3l4ant te r to

reoonstruct the World War Veterans# Act. Place us were e

have always been placed, alonS with the policy of the Civl

War Veterans$ and th. whatever you do we will not l..

Setator Connayo. You man bS tttk ithat ye do not=t

a out?

Mr* Mans. ir you out 10 per oent w will not murm';

if you find It necessary to cmt nor*, we will not ruuns, but

give us the same rate as you giv to the 0ivl War Vetraw,
and you wll find us hore not doi in the mouth as to %t 

find It necessary to do.

-"he'hairun. flSenator, you do not have any doobt that

urnr the power given the Prostlent, under this bill he co.1I

apply the saws policy to the Spmish.War Veterans as to the

Civil War Vterenst

Vr. Mans. Nog I do rnot so cocetwue t~e t1ll, Mr., Charr~



man* Or eurase, I have not had tie to read t had to

read it e s ninhto But what yo are done deliberately o

ceraniino the polloy with rfoereaeo to the Spanish War Veterasl.

and putting them under the polloy*4tablisbed or created for

the World War Veterans.

The Chairman. We t 111 consider that very oeareflly,

Senator.

Mr. Means. Iust want to say this one thngM, r. h i.

man and gentlemh: Place us under the policy that yoe have

created as to the Civil War Voterans. And I make that plea to

you for that one thing. Do not change us in midetream. Where

ve are we are Caught between one ide and the other. We are

entitled to the sine consideration we have reelved, nd to

remain under the policy created for the Civil War Voeterlans, ad

for the psanish-War Veterans at the time the act ies pasesd.

senator Uore. Senator Xeans, do you remember how many en

were killed in the Spansh-AmAeroian wart

Mr. Means. How any were killed?

Senator 00re. Yes.

Mr. Weans. The Spanish War, by deolaration of the

Congress, includes the Philippine Iasurreotiot , and the boxer

Hebellion --

Senator Gore (Interposing). No, I mean In Cuba.

tMr. Mone . In Cubat ot I cannot answer that.

Senator Clark. Ihe man that died in oamp is just as dead

as it be were killed in action.

Senator Gore. I have heard the statement that 505 were

ktlledl, and some thousands wounded.

r. Means. If you will tak .he *n ire Sprn h .r : .an

"I I



give you the figures

Senator Goroe. One hundred and ninety-eight thousand are

on the penalon rolls now*

Mr. Means. A little less than 19U,000

Senator Oore. Now it was about 50 years after the Civil

Aar ,efor4 they got a dollar a day.

Mr. Means. No.

senator Gore. It was 1920

Mr. Means. Tes we got oue In 1920.

Senator Gore. Did not the Civil War Veterans get their

about the same tiie?

Mr. Vans. No: they got theirs in 1890. The act Vasse

I

SI..

d

in -

Senator Oore (Interposing). HNo I do not mean that.

mean the dollar a day pension.

Mr. Veans. Oh, you mean as to amount? ..

senator Gore. Yeas the Civil War Veterans got the dollar

a day about 1920..

Mr. Means. You are not talking about the pensions for

age? rhey got the first pension in 1888, and that met with a

veto, and then it was repassed.

Senator Oore. Yes.

Pr. Means. And then later they got the old age pension.

6enak.or Oore. YeI.s

Mr. means . We have never come under that. We are sti11

under the disability pensions. In other words, it Is measured

Dy our dlsabilty. I think you are confusing the two.

senator Oore. No.

'r.A Q'&! oLot *r 7s this to yo about the -panlsh ar:

W-f



There were over 5000 dead. In the Philippines alone we bad
j
M over 686& ngagements in whith there were oasualtiea. It wa

the longest war that you have engaged in minee the days o thei

Revolution. There was more, and a greater percentage of siek-

neos during that conflict than in any war you have ever had.

'he casualties by death were greater by far than any war you

- have ever had. The engagement of the troops, and me easpaigu

were largely in the trophies. More than 60 per eent of the

troops served in the tropois. You remember the embaleed boot

scandal.

Senator Gore. You are talking about one thing, and I

about another.

Mr. Means. I beg your pardon.

Senator Gore. All I asked was when the bill was passed

giving the Union Veterans a dollar a day. Some gentleman

setted that the average of all pensions is $ 5 a month now.

Vr. Means. I a sure I could not say that.

Senator Connally. What you want, Senator Oore, it when

the pension was made a dollar a day?

Senator Oore. -Yes.

Senator MoAdoo. General Hines oould probably give yew

that i1tormation.

General Hines. About 335 a onath is the average.

3enat r MeAdoo. lhen did that peaston go into effect fot

Civil Aar Veterans with reference to getting that dollar a day?

Senator Barkley. I thinx it was subsequent to 1912. I

voted for it.

General Hines. It was about 1913.

. **nntor ."l'rk. It wis 191'.

* * g I i



Senator Uores I kno that is a mistake, btoape IX'me

assailed In 191)t in my race for re-eloetion because I was not

for It*.

Mr. Means* My ofr o, tells me b ws paSed in 19W*

The Chairman. The coiaittee will stop the hearing now

end go into executive session.

Senator Connally. I Int to ask UP# M rby oni qaetif*

Mr. Chirairan. He represents the bisabled American Vteras.

I want to ask him if his organization would be willng to

accept a 10 per ceat t]*t cut&

Mr. Kirby* In view of ths emergency otu, organisation

4 4'
wuld favor It on th*se conditions: that it is purely tempW4-

ary, and, sornndly, that you lov the stroture as It stands,

and have the horisontal out in evety chock that goes out ut

the Vterana Administration.

Tbe Chairman., All right

Senator McAdoo *Lt no ak you this: The proposal ber

Is to out 15 per cent from th salaries of Govermewnt aploy-

999. SnpoosinM it was 15 per ceut, waud youce"pt ttt

Xr. Kirbl. I think there would bo hstazIcy about that,

Senator, btt our interest ts in ptoehting that stracutuiro of

the law*

Senator McAdoo,* I the out was 15 per cent all wromd

you would accept that?

fir Kirbly e i vrybedy &a** pto it, o a* . ft ' it, a

I said before#

The Chairman. Very well. . oe a tte wl lo" go

into xeutive stessin. We wil ask evrybody except the

I ' Iuil-

3 L\r
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(Ater i a hrt tie in executive session nSaged io the

conslierutlon or the bill, So 23, the comittes decided

to *),sar a further sttement, as follows,)

STATMKW".' CF HO AIFThR A. MUIJNTi,

;::;D~:S~Ckb & .12 1 T-2 TREASURY,

WASIM{VOTO1 , . C.

The Chariran* Mr. :sllentine, w ewish that you would

tell . V.18% the sitvs:ien Is as to the cooditio of t

Treasury In te matter of the issuance of long term and

stort tvrm papr. Ilan tivre boon any ahige io tM abilit

of the iressupy to sell It at any increase In the Interest

rates?

n,.ersecretsr- Aillantine I would like to state

that Secretary Woodir was extremely sorry that he could not

come up before the Comittee this morning, but he io so mch

engaged with the banking situstiob that he could not do no,

sni he ahs asked no to respond to your cull

Vie Theirtan. And wf are very glad that you are here.

Unciersecretary Fillntitn. :here has been an altogether

triking advrse chne in the ability o! the irWaury to do

g~hrrt trtr (Inno~n#;. "~1t Is hown by the~ bill issue of

xad Os Qn ~rrch b we irde an otfrirn of' 2~resauwy tllls.



A syou all knows, thy are the non-iterest beariU oblilatias

sold on a discount basis by a ocptitire bids; 'd we a& as

otffrini on that G54.

senator Ofld heor wmuht

Underser ary Ballantine. Serntymi@ sliow,

enotorl and the discount rate b t*lob tose blls went wa

6i 9
4j percent., prectlearly 4*26 pnraento That Is on an~ ri .

rat* ror a 90 da bliation* The a loam* of that oss be
relised when you go back to the rates on preoUa lema*e

I go back on the abset *bhb I hm betme so to - lemw

ot ove-ber 30. These issues aremads tmo tie to tim au

"rolled ovr"; that £, tbey ao du*, ard of ooreo u ner

present conditions we hare been placing tem by new issues,

as there was nothing else S do. On ovetber 3,1932, the

rate on th bill ismie was ij hundmdtb of a percent Pev

am, practically one eighth per num.

The Chairmai. Or Aeitith of one percent?

Undeaeew-tarYBllantin Too; a that a a hAM rtht "

million dollar Issue,

boisator Metealf'.Was that Ovep'wibsowibed?

Undersecretary Ballantie. yes, a ut s very ahE me

largely subscribed than thi iss.

Senator Connllryl. It was padded, was it not?

Undersecretary allantine. The bill issues I ao *ot

think are to mob padded.

Senator Connally. it was, tbhee, according to the

press.

Undersessetary &~aranie. .- artiticate issues eM

the note laues have uandoutbtedl ben padd~d on subsot ption;

I s. w,
'Iorm-11 "



but on the bill Issue the bidder "o into real 00"omitis

on the rote It Is regular couptilion, end the vaftstio

in the amount of biddig s very great, SeawtOat OdinavIl7

on these bill isses w* wo id get threo ortoWr times t

amount otered. We would offor7 5 lions and £ we wold got

250 millions to 275 aIllions of bids. On this Isse of Maf

6 we offemd 75 alllon, and I thinLe got about 94 miliows

o bdas In oter wrds, wr h "dbeena tareins ehot

irt te rste a n tr bow e triefti in the bi-6bI

The banks did not want to b these bills*

.erator Mcdoo. tie banks all lassed on the 6th ot

March.

Undrorots7 Ballantine. On the 7th, Sonatur.

Senator Makdoo. I do not thin that that ie very

signifioant:at all n view of the condition of the banks at

that tim.

4heaator Walsh. When were the bids offered t

LJM~veoretaxy IHallanim. Thy were oleo"e N ara 6.

The offer was on the 3rde. TM 6th was the date for elsi

&a the ba6 Could not pay. btar Jb 5 was a to w ban

banks were open, undr the threatening conditions.

bemtor Co lyo . Rut bad wt a lot o stats alraf

put the c1ap on the banks, on the rdt

Undersecretary Ballantine. Nothing kik as "eztninvly.

Of course Michigan had.

Senator Coall. 1o; but yon said they wee mall epet

As a mtter of tact, before the 1 4su'a Oovoewut oleeG' the

banks ore thn thirty stte had arady dolre&'a inatoi-

tLUt .



The Chairoan. There is no doubt that tbe agtorsin

in Michigan ad in so other states hA Its ffett *a the

proposition.

Undrsretary Hallantine. Tere Is absoltelyno

doubt that the nratormi didl but tbe conditions uvItlybq

the uoratorim were not absent.

senator Barkley*. L4 tyouthi it is a rerleetiom o

the lack of conf idea*e in the radit of the Oorwnn thOat#

du to the condition that the baoks wr 3I* the ople 41

not kmow what was SoIng to happen to their money?

Undrseoretary Ballantine. I think we *ae got to a

point where a great urer~ of those things haw set aMnd have

produced arn erfeotea the result.

Senator acre. ir I understand theme figure rihtly,

It means that there is a limit or a line bqond wbich the ase

and abuse of the credit of the Uni%4d States annot go?

Udrsecretary Rallantine *There certainly is, ena

Gor. isobody has knwax n, aey could tell In advaao, Just

where the line UsG lt be. But ther is a U " i *edhre 92, .

In my opinions, we have got rlt p to the Il.

Senator Connally. t you 1r going to judgehetweem

those two rates ataad 2 AS at peroes, would 7ou 1

say that the abnorml condition wae-the 1/ of one percent

rather than the 1

Undorsseretax llantime That was the laest rate.

Senator Connally. In all the ezperienoe ot tot rau7

you nerr had arpthing pproxinte the rat that ou could

borrow one for 90 days at one~~hth of one prcet?

Uhraderaeoveta B).11anin.. The prevous~ iss~ was .17

m
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of a proent, and the one before that was *20t tO oaneo b tre

that, .21 and the one before that .1o. It just happen to bo

lower. But all last fall we had had those very low rates.

Senator Connally. kBt it was all abaorMl, was it mot,

in the history of the finances of the Treasury?

-ndersooretary Ballantine. That Is trse, Senator, bat

from the standpoint o( the TreasUry finanooes that ooditioa

which made it easy to finance wa oft whiah was of enormous

benefit to us at the Treasury. It does not make a differw' i

onee whether it was abnormal or not; we could do business

there. iow we have a condition where It is vastly more d i

riault for us to do business. I agree with you, Seastor,

that it was abnormal.

Senator Gore. You say that these low perontages were

abnoraA. Was not the abunrmality itself a pathological ooa-

dition whioh showed the hootio state of feeling, that they

were not willing to put their money into anIthing ela*, but

would put it into Oovornnt seoorities, and that thero really.

was not any private firnting in tb t t tM?

Undersecretary Ballantine. Yes; I think it was doe

very muoh to the faot that money ews not flowing into Itdustry

was not being used for oeroial purposes. I th* tat Is

perfectly true.

senator Couhons. It is also true, is it not, that ij

to abnormal for three month paper

Underseoretary Ballantine. I would like to be able to

know that, ena tor. Four azA a quarter is a very xtreordi-

narily high rate for 90 day paper. We have ever ba 4 sooh a

rate in all the history of bill tsaues,

I



Senator Walsh* Is not the rsOeu6 thS, bttYeM

ottered the bills on the 3rd8 day ot Match, that the bU68

were opened on the 6th of V3mb; 0h10bawe wto e.ig In

their bids on the 4th and 6th, the 5th being8qindswo aad

that every b&* I& this oQ~try v" elosed as thW e mwu± Otf

the t4thT Is not that the rsaord?

Senator MoAdoom Oxu the morning or tbhe 5th, me sIt met

Sonatot' Walsh. Sol du Inauguiration day every bak wme

closed.

Senator Mcoo@. Yes; that is Pit

Senator Walsh. So the beaks wore submitting bide to

you at a tine wiliefl every bank was closed. On th ! O Verr

bank in the country was oloned.

Senator La~ollJottoo But on the day they m& this

offor, it is my reoeoetion that so"e tweaityriw* or Uij't

states bad bank holiday~v.

Undersecretary Ballantiae, Sat the bualk or tbo bidding

would be from the larger Conters, like Ne*w York and Ohian.

senator La~ollette. Yes; but tbay certainly must haws

had the matter under consideration 12 low Tork, for New York

went on the uoratorl. on the orh fMs~dh.

Senator Walsh.*£wery bank In New York was oloso4 am

the 4th of March, arid every baa nk I Bton aM nd Chiag

Senator Cousens. 'Tbat isN Ot when tb ?Reahlazy 7reoeived

these bid*, though.

'Ihe Chairman. Do you kind of Inttiate to the baksa

little bit I~n advance that you are going to isue these bills

to,#".$I



I I I I

-.jt AsQuayo 3enatorl but %ty b ad B goo *ae &

Sevrtor aftley. On the rd, wha t imd 6o1 oftfe

them? That was on ridy, ye's it nt

Urdretsorstery ballantine. r. wee 9 made an h oai so

or that late.

sector bDawl. low d0e the ltoraton go 0 Ot to

the banks *f by wirn or by oiralur letter traM the bnaeu

and wbn would it be reCti.e9 ?

Underseoetary Ballantine. RMt that morning. lb.

barks ould gt It that morsivg. t tis sent to the Federal

Reserve Bas*s, and tbt send It to the bet*f end dwy woUl

.ll have It that morning when thy opened for business.

3enator Couzih. It in araoted the day befo??

Undrsecary 7Ballantine. Y06.

Senator Laollett. Tb. point I mat to get on the

reoord is that it i not fair to lea&e the ilication with

the enatore that the bankers in New York were wmwaz't or

what was going on all over the 0ootw ft On the 6d ytha tO

made this is sue tbe ere my states in the 'Union already

os a bakn holiday; wA very bod knows that the be. laks I

Now York and other oenters ftes they bad not closed wer

really in this situation and were confronted with tbe test

that their o w states wamld Oloso them withfi a tow bowev

which actually did happen in the State of 5ev wYork; and to

hold that up as a proposition indicating that the credit of

tA GoAArSt o. the Unted Sttes hA sollpseA A-- ,fto

perfetly absurd. You can collapse it it your kp talig

about it this way.

Un~azeretaryj Bsllntn..~ 'e meecl the of'.rin4 on



Thuluday mal'ft13

Senator baW dy.fthat wasthe s80oM&.wsit not?

Underseocethvy Ballanrpe VV 14AW was tW Gts 9w

roej-ved the bidebWt they bad Itatoday to eonslqs1t AM

puit In bids.

Sonat at.Walsh.b e y Ofeev the loomon the t-

asooZK1l, fnotthe third?

tnetrs*oretary Balantine. We aa~ d the oer

on tha~t dates aM ye iOeived the bids on the 316.

Som~tor walsh A opemd them on the 6th?

Undrsertary Ballantime No*

BristWr Walshoo When 414 y1* Oom Vmm?

Orderasoritary Ballantime At Q9olook, ?wftye

Senator Walsh. Then youspa" bm on the third?

Underseretary Ballantirie. lost arnd the 6th was p"abt

day*

The ChIa&U. 144 DO accept them?

Ui~ert'ar Balatio.Y921 W.0did; btt we did a"

got the noneyp beasethey *c ould a t opy ~y r'sdito potft

Pons that.*
Senator Berkley* It thesbanks W dnot been closed

wo 14 tbey have bee" av~iilsl. atsru lAb"ybe go

mad* bid. Saturday?

UJdoeseaoietary allantine. N o; bids 01008 at 2 *o*ek

on Friday. ?



I I I

senator Onnally* so that Bd aa ntet sotheir bids

as wll as on their ability to fulfill tem of tor they wor

made?

Undersecretary allantis Th. e wle sibmtion bd

an ffect on their bids.

Senator KoYdoo. ?r'e was sa absonrmal o uatiog, xr.

30oretary, of course?

Urdersearstar7 Bllantine.Yoe*

Senator Hotadoo There was an abnormal financial sitse

ation In the oo'ItrYs and you do not swen to infer that a

four and oneqlarpter pereent rate vad be" bed to be paid

on those short time bete$ if thsm't abormal oonditiou tbWUugbm

out the country had not existed, do yout

Underearetary hallantinse Well, that come down to

saying whether that is a normal rate* That 4q a very hig

rate, as enator Consee has said, tor this bsid f p

under normal conditions*

senatorr U*dotoo. I did not say twh rate was abnormal,

but conitions w* abnorml.

*adersearetary Ballantine WaMy I say this, eatar?

That what is of interest to at the TreasuryIle vf ut v

cars got noneyaor under the sonditIios as they ae and as

they will be* We are still going to be dealing with oodi'

ti3na that are very seriously affteotd; and I will tell you

tht this rate or 14* porat on the blls~ is sotiNg~ w

hews got to face right nowr and atr the bedtks.w ~pen.

This iio not go~n~ to chag. te ar gol~r to sav dificlty

in eftttiL9 th~is kIwin of mon'~ antd all thr clws of' .,orl.y

I I



There to absolutely no doubt in u ta that the a6optiem of dI

the reoommendations which have been mase by the Preoldaet in

his message are essential to put the finaaIes of the Tre :_

on a soud b lets. We bhar been gontg along and getting by

with these enormous deficits, but.tbe bell has rvajs we hm

got to got rid of those defitits. W* have got to get various

kinds of messages to the people of this ooontry that we ar

laying a Inow ounLation anld one of the now foundations teat

we have got to lay, it we ar going to properly deal with

public finances, is to say that we are going to put this

budget in order. I have absolutely no doubt about that.

There are other things here. Conditions are abmerml.

How are we going to btild the Goversmnt's business out of

that abnormal oonditioo One of the things that we have got

to do is to say that the Government is going to be able to

pay its bills out of its receipts, and not oontianl tohse

deficits. We have got to carry that message to the byers

of Oovernment *eourities. We have got the problem of this

.4

maturity on aroh 15*

Senator Walsh. How mouh i that?

Undersecretary Ballantine. $693,000,00o. that ooesa

due on Maroh 15) and we down there are dealing with the

question of meeting that maturity and getting esoe more oneyt.

In the confidence of this room I now tell you that that is

the most difficult and pressing problem. Give ue something

to say to the financial institutions and the buyers of Oovern-

ment securities that teLls the that the oirv ent is going

to be right. w nod it. We need it 4esperstly end you i

cannot over-emphaetie the need of Cetting our faanoes on this

po"4gm " wo bletl. -I Nov---



basis.

Senator MeAdoo. Mr. 8eoretay, may I ask yo this

question? Do you mean to say that this bill al'on tIs

essential to the restoration of the Oovrnment's credit

which you now seem to think is Impaired booeuse of the hilh

rate bit on the last issue Do you mean to say that the

passage of this bill will irmediatly tlre the impairment of

the ortdit that you are disoussing?

Undersecretary Ballantine. I d not think that any

single thing is going to our* the condition, azy mo thea

any single thing is going to restore former business oondi-

ilonsa but I think tio pasiegr of this bill is an indeipeuo.

able step and probably the most Iaportant single step.

Senator oAdoo. If you oftered $700,000,000 of Govern-

ment short time obligtionsa on the lSth, do r think they

would be taken? t

Undereeoretary Ballantine. Yes; the aiower is as

unqualified yee.

senator 0o- . Is it true, or not, that you oalmot uo

all the credit of the United States and have it left, any

more than you can eat your ake or your orust of broad sad

have it left?

Undersecretary lillantine. I think that is a souad

proposition.

Senator )ore. A mnnber ot the banks had elo*ed on

March 3 when these bids were invited or osUittd4?

~r noretary Ballantine. Te.

Senator icre, t~ baeks la le Toret s otber . ~ s

had not closed at that tim?



Underooretary Ballanttne. That i right*

senator Gore. ltoos bankers knew that certaia outlet

for the investment of their funds on an earning basis woeld

be closed and that they would have to look to theoe Goveran

ment eoouritiest and under ordinary oirouatanoes would mot

that have forced competition on the part of these banks to

go into these Oovernment seourities if their faith in the

credit of the Oovernment had not been ohangd?

Undorsooretary Ballantine. I think it would have opor

ated that way. 'There was the best thing they oould got to

earn something on. Why would thser not be oomptitioa to gt

that? That is how it had been operating up to that time.

Now su ,deoly we find that intead of competition to got in

on these Ooverrment securities, the whole complexion of tte

situation had changed.

Senator Connally. On the other hand, the men that

would buy these securities are business men and they would

want to get as atO for them as they oold.

Undersecretary BallaatLne. Certainly Astually thee

securities have gone to the bknks, the bulk of them.

Senator Connally. I as talking about the banks.

They ore going to get as high a rate as they eea?

Underseorotary Ballantine. Certainly.

Senator Connally. And the faot 'that at the time the

New York banks kiew that they were the only ones that were

going to get them, had some ettfet on the price they bid,

did it not?

Undersecretary Ballantine. If that i so, why do we

h've only a little over enough to cover the issue, instead of



ordliarily havis?4 biuds three time the wunt of *A Isse
Senator Connaly. Because. boheba4d cto aso

Whether tbay were going to Pt tbI UUy Fto paSY tV M@*

Y~ti said sotq vws rnot available baMthe bsm

Unator .ousens. May I ask the &lta17 a qMuftleo

Isa it not a foot that these banks were covS sted with shwt

time Govement 1 MzancinW

UAdersereteryBallantine. 3eastor, tbey had som

640 m illion of bills, but I do niot think that Is true from

the banks' standpoint. Ithcthbak "be-no 4

willing but eager to have these, because of Just the *ooalqo

tions that Senator Gore bas referred to. Thy have not boo.

dem~r~4 or this 'noiwy ror business 4"either have wt ht

the demands or have niot done it; anid tba banks have been eqe*

buyer's ofthtbs Goveriinnt secarities.

tvs .also * Hoy man7 did the FederalWrieerve Ba" have

at the time they were P~quired to pay four and oneei1&th?

Underseretary Ballantine. CC course the ?Fsftal

Reserve banks did not com in on this. They bad an si ga

of some billionf, eight hundred allilons of 0oevatsul.

ties mm

%,;enAtor Cousenss 0f all kiars?

1IMderaeor't&:-y Ballantirn.. Yes.

Sen.tor Couzens. ha that In part responsible for tho

Urt~lersearetsiryl iallantina. lio; I dio nA thtnk io, bo-



caue the F*66 l Reser"e Bue ar epmotto. wdW the

lliss-3toftgall Lot to me* thesf orI s***s a t eummayp an

I do not tnk it has i terferd w the b4U* nll that

respect at all*

~3nator Cousens o It was rep~ last week that

application had beet amde to the Um York 1F ?edre ftsl'

Blank for motey to help pay bks 1 zNw York and DJew .rsJ,

and had been refved because they said they were loaded up

with Goveraent sooivrties that tbey could not sp, and

therefore could not acO@02mcbf t b.

Undersecretary Ballantine. I do not know aaything

about thew fato of at situation, but I oarmat oe hW with'

the present perission of using these Goerimat &ouritiaa

r.- a basis orf curreno issues with the baes' gold wesurvest

that would have boen a reason. . e baks have ben eager

to have these Peouritie. But let un assum the otber way:

lot ur asuwj that the azoser that you ugget In corweot.

Whast does that mean? That mesz. that there ought to be an

effort we*and I fully agre that teri ought to be a ti

to get these seerities out of the bans cr4 into the huas

of buyrs. eIf that i your suggestion, I La aoord wift

It We =at look forward t that operation.

Senator Couons. That is the "it I ws trying to

make*

Undersecretary Ballantizi. I agro* with you*

Lenator Couens. /% only way to do thet is to kenp up

the Govrmentcredit and get rid of somi of these ohrt tb

1paer AVlg s.

I tink that i abolutelyUnderetecrotary Balleintito.~



right* That is wbat we mat 1e M av4 Wdtoo and* isa t

operations, fixinag the bn get on a soun basis Is ebselutely

izidispenseble* 1Wtbout It I do not think we *an et ridaet

the amount of short ils obligations we have. reoiuplz tb=

aixi taking care of C11 these 8 blUies 200 m~llon aondbs

that are now collable 41MI ft not t01n we a" a lk

those tkxtzs.

3enator NcAdooo.Aretboy not me,/eallable?

Undersecretary Ballaztime *Toe.

Aentor NoA4.e We do tot have to take *,hase up.

They ares callable only. 11* Gornat bag Its choice to

leave them or to pay then at a outlequerxt date.



r.@ere ray balleatine. Th*7 beot part of a Po"%'

t-aC-luvolWo' .' V* 46 266 eiL~) acually beoomtlgigdo* 2n10 5 :

The TreaimurYcortlot *It still and fe, an enormsue twity

mue1h as that5It one tip,.. We have to be able, as we did bet

In the period after the war, to go ahead ad got rid of acme

ckt thf-t and~ reduae that amount, and clear up our financial

p'eturo* We d(-no~t want a $6,000,000,000 maturity at a slqI4

dat@; and In all. this, an operation witt the public mat be

qa-ee* xhre the public ec-.*a to and buys the Covramt ebli-

eat!cOna at ar* stage e cannot !!5rC that* we oannot ouoend

In tilt. until we consa~y to the public that the Oovuzmnt'g <
rriances are In sound condition and that we are opez'ating .0 a

balanced b udgo t.

,tnoo.cr r'Adoo. 2.k*earvtory, lot rw get thiss twaigbte

As l inder~tantl it, tr-oe art 16,000,000,000 of fixed metuvi.w

ties due In 19389 Is tts your sattent?

Uon1erae'iretary alntlo.. eYe*It is 460268000,oooo

Senator XcAdoo III that a f1=4 maturtty

Underswcretary Bellantines Ok lea*
Senator MeAdooe Or to It merely callable at the option

or the Government?

Senator Kink,. It In tize-s.

Endersecretary Ba~lantine, October 15, 1938, to the aui

ity date*

senator Wn ie That is frour-,jorsfrom now.

Vniersutcrstary 11mantlneo Yea.

~.netor K~doo. Wh thuul4 thA affeo yc-fn a t



pro.- ret? *otr years tom nCoi Its a long time. s Vhope tho

rtin .ry wt11 t# ' ruch bettor condition then, and Ido not

why V t i 5tiulsir thi; should affect the action of Wio

COW. !ttse at this time. It Is fIve&o a half yen , a oad.

i do not nave to get ready ith the credit of the 'fttte

,tatvs oo'rrnment fivi end a half years ahead of a st'tty to

raise monty to pay It.

Underaeirt57 fBellantine. If you have nearly

2,000,030,00 of debt to mnage, you Ce30t

berator YoAdoo. That matures over various dates.

Undtrsecretory Pallentinse I knowf but you cannot magelv

It tresn dfy to days There must be financial plan. There ast

be a scheme of handling the debt, and If you have a glt

maturity 11 k#that, It you or* eioig to have any oatiolactuy

eon-!ton of ti)ance, 7cu mutt be working on that*

Senator eAdoo Is not the obly problem, at the awuent 'he,

floatig rebt of the Treasury the ahortanteru debt? That is

all ynu have to deal with instantly.

Un.lereretai'y Ballantie. t W ti that to deal with,

but that is by no moons our only problem.

Senator YeAdoo. I I an so for as the debt of te Oowver.

r.nt is conerned. I I o outtlag future deficits. Iatalk.

Ing about wiast satual-ly exitts ow.

Undersecretary bollnttlin. Iwish you could omit those

future deficits. Then you would simplify our problem easelyo

Senator McAdoo* That Is tho thing we have to consider;

but son fr as the present I.oatig debt is conoerntd, tha t 1,

r r s' r t-t erm debt. that [ rbowt is erve arn ou art flotes.

t'-: tat fr. "' din:? t) 'J y b: renewing tk;e cbU~hticns with the



bnnl:s. That t obollt *"ht it aOuntS too

t'nflor seer* taewy Bellntilte. YN.

6anstor eAdos ;'or th sak of h recor, I l l t"

te , 7 t lear tht toat it i, *e1t w ol fll ewM to

iey tlistt because these notes were sold lost tell at On-weighth

I 1 :er cent interest, the*# short-tivw obligations, that that

or---eey anythlng so far an the credit of the 0oveymmnt is eon-

carn*, o otway or the other, because at that tim much of the

lequidty of the banks which bid for those bonds was the result

cf th. r financing with the Reconstruction Pinance Crporetln,

frnoneing which was done with the express purpose of putting

the. In position to :srry on the business of the country.

lr.tad of dong thst, m asny Instances they took those fmds,

after becomIng liquid, and Invested then In *ortmtie o reesawy.

.rtifleotes at airorst so rate of laterest, it o ar to kp

themselves In a position of liqvidi. They would not make

loans at all. That is the reason yau were able to get that

abnormal rate.

Senator irklte 'shy would any beak borrow money frou the

Reconstruction Finance Corporation at k or 5 per cent sad rein-

vest it at onsmi~ghth of 1 per cent?

senator bailey. We should follow th@ sstatont by Snetor

UcAdoo with the statement that the tact that ovr securties

sold 'at the discounts of from four end a half to four and so

91'bth on krah bth, is not as slgntfioabt as It would &"ar

when y,-u consider the eonditlcn or the lew York banks*

Senatcr VeAdco. That Is what I stated before*. I do not

U '1l t Foe AV %V t -WIA&MVeaae.

'netr Wal~'h. ~'; " as qu)Ctiol, .r. Chursan? Aair~~.



Ing that the Psks OfA this bill will g # IV$htIOS to U

cin try of a red uetive Is WO Omnvel ezpsAdt"O9 Ot this G1VO.

ernrent Cr approziattoly *$O,OOO,@OO1Pa" tto at tIU £

toed te- streogtbeu the cedtofthe OMTw7, whet do 70 my

as9 to the oontemplated action or Coop**$s to sppole

wOOOOOOOtoudeptske some wwk to vellov ow loses 9"Nas

ployment? What *ft*t will th~t have upon the wredIt?

niorseczoteW7 h.1lantIne eaetow Welsh, It hod been my

undtratefldlng that the passage of this bill would make wich

1arrer savings than the figure you mntion# I soy b# In error

as to that*

Senator Wlsh* The usuaum is *,800OO*OOO.

:Senator Barkley* No* That t~oulyI for Volt ?SaS

UnderseOetary flllantine. I thought the total sav2.nga

Pere mUOb larger*.

Senator Walsh* I had In wind the wetewass That is tpuva.

Undereowetary allantine. tat m deal with the frst

espeet of that -

Sonstor Walsh* That to the argument the veterans are *vw

Ing to' us. "Whet you are doing bere now Is cutting us and pot-

ting ready to appropriate to give this money to soabody else**

ft~eyseoretaiy [lallentin.. The news that Coagroas io deal-

Ing In this "vry firm end vigorous way with the financessWest=*

ly reducing Govornment expenditures and puttIrg Oovuwuuent tin-0

one*rInc order. will have a brnoflolal effect of groat Importinou

&v & 16.,m th ~oe as aw- f1man-,o&Lsft There s % &,%&&S 0. 060



^a,' ItXeeo. F~ori wt*t rupe.,

benetep Walsh* For POW Pwm llt it -vii

t ## trengthrolng of the cedit that this bill w111aggeo" 0

adr secretary Bllantine. 50atov, you are asking -

wholly and purtly about the financial aspects of an aditiomi

bond Issue, end I an only speoakg at that phase of it, tha
Iean of

:' Inacial aspect* There asriat be a07 quentio that theas6fta

tional bl comp 60lcates our handling of iarto*

Senator Wsplh. It wAi hoe a tendency to undo what the

passe of this bill would do.

,ndersicrotary Bellentie. That operation of inoreasing

tt. bond Ilsue rorks Ir thie other direction. nowthor it would

undo the benetial iffeet of this, is snotbew qeetic. But

here you would take a strong, aiglioat, vtal stop to help

the Lend' Ig of our tluenc@5.

Senator bierkle%* Assuming tat the bond ise should be for'

a long term, end should not to eonsldorod in the year-towy- t

belpeciri of the bdFots would tho enatmnt of such a 1"V

end the sale of such- lon-tlme bonds, mitelrialy affect or

nullify the psyahological good that this bill would do?

tnderserretiry Falleatinr. I want to aseir this question

solelr from the financial standpoints You are aking as the

qtsI .-r. in t)..t spct f the matter, end not in the liftt of

ary ot.cer questlens of rolled t?.at may be Inveled. IS%&y do 0%

lieit l I]~~ U..reaur fJ~d



6 i

Unjrrsocrotery y ollentloo i of alnot at * avita biditte

onec in th* way you put It. or where you say these bona ds m

In In yoww owrn oalsiication. The big thIng is that there

are tat son? more bonds, and our trouble i to get the money

for thq needs we rsve now* If you increase those needs, ot

t*oCi bA*SO CL less vp'ile14 because there are more of then. If

* u Increa-ed tt.e bonds, e owuld have just that ceh wore

:''ranclng tc' do. We are i a situation uier# tht isto not a

welcoyr'j financial prospect.

jnator ()orge. Vr. Secretary, may I ask ,uu a question?

J'3ap-os* we were to effect virtually the sam eoonoiues during

t .e ext t nh1 lyear that yoti entio'pate m eight be effected by

this particular bill. Would you oooupy, comparably, the sa

position in the fressuryt

Uadersecretary Ballantine. If w mksthese econolet

Senator Gorge. Yea; by a flat reduction all the 1i7

dmw tt Ila#, by dItffert itbedso Ths isa permist pie

of legislation.

tndor** *rqtary Blatine. Yes,.



Swiator Georgo. Of ~Soo@ I Rols. the dJlffMe

between a pmeinet Out MAd & yoWtemayesr eut; but If he

Treasury wre in a position to say that vitully the so"e

saving would be offteoted byi tftint pressoo udaa

difeent mestbds MUM tt t US W ~WM14adUtfinee

In your position at the Teasuriy?

Vad.s.UeU7y hllat~eI do nt thinkr quit, get

the question.

Senator George. save w'!- It Mtelaly affect

your position?

Undrseretary hallmntlns. Are you asking abou ntew

thing different from this bill?

Senator Gffege. Yeej sir.

Vadarseoretary lamneAs a tr as tb* fiinoiU.1

question gooe .If w. ew av a$ret -awMaof sariap tha

pwstioally balance e hebdgeS, t..at Is the esmtIi la1t

wift ag

SmaItor Gerp.OSo far as the tresary is @ooawnede

tbat is wbat they Wre gettlag at?

Vnd~eseetsry blantine. Oh14 yes.fThe sesintla

point With %Wis bt g %U the dpt In,* ha 00

The ObmrnoeAreksSharemy fwthw quetion. of Ste

m11antine? It is am telve ofolooe

Undeseoetary bllaatiae. I Jet mat to Say o0e

word before IpWebemss I do tottn I will do ofty

hero If I do not Say Its and that Is that the ?isamy obmw

Ie ts a really aentePRoble ma t itdoes not intte bo



Ttl Asms weIs of nzuubemfit* I wold Ilke to may

that In the most Oain@*t way I 0=

SatoU aloott. bye you inde any etints s t4 wft

t bisawill SAMuattoI

tdwreory Islantlae. We halrenotettudlod th#

bill9, ottM Walott.

Senator VDA60o.may I tok a questions W. Smreey?

Assumo, tlit this bill Is pssed and that everythg that w

oan do at this =n1 of the Avenue Isedfme, withIs resosmtU

balano. the budgt and aid the finao of t he a" oftt

obligatIone* and yet$ wben the t 0000OOO ome &V abo hetM

lye yo f ind yeu ste un&Mle to sell t*eoo Ietem, w t

roew those oartifiostse.

tbdersecrotary hilantine. OSuiao..-

SenatoZ' NoAdoo. Wit a inuut. Ismy., soeu", sCi

tkibt theocr edit of tbe Oovernment Is so ode lirgdftbeose

of the things you tbik ought to be do"e or ought not to be

Mess or bomuethes mtilited rsite from The 'thu

you innt done are not realsed. Then what have youIn ind~

sto thocorse tat ought tobtkeAsby the fvwnumt

to meetthes obligatims? You mzA bhaow ousidered that.

'if the credit of the ftvwumsst is reaching the point VWo

you think It Is endanged.

Vaderecretery Dllaztine. We have not madeay pe

for not meeting our vat*ttvSelnator, next wook.

Senator McAdoo * I an taking about the #?W000000

Ulndrseretary 9hilentine. ?bat Is wbat 1tits*5.gW



1% 0

Senator Modoo. Itb this ebV1Is passed MnMt?

Undieretary hilantine. This wiilbe ofgreas,,

eletsnoge We have to do It. 11f w9 do not weet that atwo-

ity$ where Is the 1Uited states?

Senatr UoAdooe The point I an trying to inko log We

Seretarytbat tb* pasg* of this bill to not ping to

deteraine whoth C a not you o0" fianos the $7000 0000.o

Undweeeretezy hilsatie. $motor, I think I diffs

with you tbare, I thirsk the passage of this bill Is in

to be isly belpftulin isting that. Tou &soed sethe

question s to what wo are ping to do If the Val dslts

defaults. I tell you that the United states is not ping

to default. We are going to do that som ways bhat-

Seator NAdooo. Vall-.

IkdusmotrY Ballantine.Just a seocad. t w

b~qrs " Oftotkl"ly d~lf ict vast* wad t 1 "tke thie

action bar*yon axe going to helpvitally In owpwfw..b

&no* of that task. Those we the faetie

Senator King. As I uidestad Swat= NI FjALoI think

Senator *Adoo sevamstbat this -- r~e iutriasiolly M

not rlibto tIani fmr Its boes tthink we =at ree

expenses. The !mbllo demdothat.fThey beliewe tbat sove

of these. ants that are being reim to %he vetuasMAd to

empiyse of the Goceent $tetoo =06hMA 1tunall~y

we ought to vnk. ozo itreft tion theoo .I

UImatow oAdo e lautor, you havedrawn & wbelly

wrong infwanoe fromi v7ystateumt.

I I



The Cb*U m. Too It will be pVA in the wd.

(mbe etoesut refuwed toIs an folmie,)
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SmatorI Walsh.A note should be so& of the f~t

tbat the 1"t Issues Vpl o thelbon* of900b 6o Was Se

*r'ob 1. and the wate tof dlis vt the i1*0l9 p cuft.v

Kndwwowetary kileatine. Notetabone p Owts

.Snto-in MO.9 P oC Ot tothe One befO*e

senator fblob. The ?.trwy 83 rate tme AS of se

pert *ent.

%ndae6oretary hibantine.P I am glvA Woa~t tbm

Senator Gore* I Want to sok one question.

Set~tor *Moe. $"erto O. Will y"u afOw not*

finish the one question I bad. sad to oorr~t the iqroeei

of Senator Migt

8enmtor Gore* Tee.

Senator MOAdc.e I as not Gtvpixg that we should not

do vveTything we reeaibly my to reftoe goamd to

out out waste in the operation of the Gowunmut *Ian tor

tbats wiuii TOLOOS7119 e lmits, of saw*; tUut 1Go an

want to be pesusdeds m I osnnt bU pwsuANM.thattUs

vaotmt of this bd11 toso INWatIv %bat the fIeftg

of the Oovwmot, the f Inaolag of tbet e1lIptm. so"

wnturing, is going to be sswi.~ey affectode On the otha

bnds I mt to Say to KlnDOWsOaRetY 1ltntlAe *tbet 1 60

not say tbat the Govvienwe m duor xigbt default. I kwo

It Will not. 1 know our credit Is In Co smoh oondItlons

that.0 But I asked you if 0 for any ressont you thought

that tbose matuLitiee oould not be mt, whthi. you hed



ftdUw*6 to~ llaatlae. I efs tt. 4

situation of defaut.

Senatoz ilett *Ido not tUSnkwe oMWhtto 90 hW

abdeseozetmY Inthat Pseition bwee

?t.9 Cfrm. 8ftatwo Owe wats to "k yo~a~

t Ion.

8ew0tot Gore. OIt 0it tM#e W e MetarYe that we

mst roftu1 tbe tOofo five billions of flesag de6M of

this Ovrw*t before private wtorprlse mmosfl

f Inaanitslf tomwd rony, eitb w ith Ion Wor"Wt

time obliptions?

Undersecretary ft3antiaee We oa have an amout of

short term debto BSmatco I think we omght to refte the

shart tara debt that we have. but yon t~h on & vey vita

point which has not been tobed on hithwt** and tbat Is

tbat playing the finances of the 0ovu'naant in a sowid oou.

8itloa bas a great berizguMa tb* revival of bUmses.

Until we pet the 0overamaut 'hre It osss to be &a rjg

in sne fore or otber become 114wrevs=* usnot 9l to

its expendituree* we do not bare a ohanee for the develop-o

Pont of the credit that must fl in to Ubiamee.

Sumator GOe e* Osveruast, in thes shart-time

obliptlono, Is abeerbing funds that private 4aaprise

Undrsesretary Illantinee Whethar private enterprise

neds*her at the moment or net Is a questiin hbethbWe

oan be no quesItion that ultimately there ozol~ to be a firee

0



Oov,~a b" Ias t*pIetwe 11s"O

Setowe* Is,, *6 Seretuy, be t~ it

lebts have gt to bo fUiAM dInto long tife oliptimsbows

they not$ socenor o aWe?

Vh~sWt B allantinse A I say, Senater, a Pr,

ba" to be. ?hu 0eI's a noWM1 Partof the fistiadebt

'ctbat to a oonrnenoe to benks. It I*Sohmap inmy f Uh

Senator Owe. That to a eft1l perivetagg, w"mU80

It absorbe available fv&s. NOW& I cose to this. You wwoe

ed what #ff sot *e 1 of *500.000,000 of long'

t ora bonade Frelief wk Would bave an the mey nzktot

Would not that jresV and P.oOOupytbe field to that eUv

tent and #tda.I t front the Wtftding of oblptems whish

the GowM~ t aon t trmgh thet, oom or w lt-.,N

sooner rather tbea Ulat

Uniwesecretscy BhIlatme. 0Yes.

8gMtor Gore.0 That is all.0

du'eretuy Bllastlao. I tikIUh aos

Senator, a statemcmt of tUe publi debt m It steed on Feb-o

a-awl 34p 1933. You might like to have OtatIn the reoft

The Ohsrina. Very vel.

(The stateneut refm~ed to to as follow.:)
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The Chairmn. Are there any other questions?

Senator Oore. W. (rairmn. d oyou not tbink tWi

stuvtemsnt ought to be toD-' ocnfidenti*l?

The Cbairn. e; I think this fttent from the

Utvlreeeetary ought to be o0ufidetinal, for the 80ors et'

the Oonsittee.

Senator Wlsh, r. Obairmn, I think there is #on

quetion about the wisdom of treating it os contidft@.

le are proceeding hr to adopt son extrem legslation

and I thirk the country ought to kww OW we are doag it

if we do it They ought to know tbat woWr doilgit upm

representations that the credit of the united Stat to me

severely ired--end tbe Treasury so infom s--that it

is noesewy to do this*

The Obairn. I thnk, perhaps, there were soe statesm

mont the Underseretary mode that possibly obouMd not be

given out*

8Snator Conal ly. 1r the present we oeugt not to

release it. We might release it lator.

ntdreeetary hllaatiae. I bave WAS thi statt

on the basis of a frank talk with this O ttee that was

not pili. If we have to make a treasew statement srt

the state of tb Gvernment's @ieiit, we w o4 have to ive

that a good deal of thought. I oetaIuly would rit uwant to

make a blio statement that the credit of the Ooveruamt

is impaired*. fo sob thin mast be Said*

Senator Couuens. fy I ask youO 3 .*Serotary, if you

anr predit what qffet the lffreos in the intert vto

uou28 have on the Ihob 151k reezdig. or whthr the p-

osgi of' this bill o1a' hav any eflfecIt on the nceot tate?



Vaeruseonetary sllatfl@. I to mks ia toemlm

as to whet the interest rate would be, framikly, ranator

senator Ocusens. I did not "sk you to name the latex..

*eti rate, but whet is you best 3uuqktl What do you

think the differenes wuU be?

UndersOeretu7 bilant law. I think It mid help. I

could not indicate the differHIow. The vft~l point is thet

It 1111 help In getting that Opetion dozn. t is wat

oonoerns us, to do It* And if th e p Ost bh

that Cgngress to dealing with U thae unt fisa oe in

the wy the bill yroposest It Whe us to go ahsa4 ndgot

It taken am* of&.Us% Isis wtwem=st do* ?bat Is far

more sipiflount then the intweset rate. I knw the In twr.

#6% rt Lf ~ ~ t" t_ aAmd Inthe and I think It b"sIa do-.

aided being onm the intst rats.

Senator Cousne*s. Yu oould not indicate b1m w ch?

Undersecretary Iellatne, loo

(Weroupon. at 12.10 010140k p.a, l the COmitteo
44 t

Wet Into eecoutIve sse9*94 e0iaer rewtperti "t

tbe bill, SL2334P


